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The Punishment

NiiLioiifilliii'jIi.jjcacur.

of Treason,

Á correspondent ask3 us to devote a small
space of oar papor to a clear statement ami definition of the constitutional
principles
involved in
any legislation under the Load of "confiscation
and forfeiture" for treason or disloyalty to tito
National Government.
These principios have been bo fully explained
In the Congressional discussions published in our
columns that we hare not felt culled to make
them tho topic of any e.xtonded editorial remark,
beyond that of clearly indioutiog our own convictions in tho premises, as elaborately explained and
vindicated in tho tble and cogynt argumenta of
senator uowan aim uouamor.
For the iuferraatiou, however, of our querist wo
may say that tho constitutional
principles which
would seom to govern the caso in hand are
embodied in tho fulluwitt
of tito
funddmoutal law wo quote from articles I and
ill of the Constitution:

"Nobill ofattCDiler ore

post facto law shall

bo passed."
"ÍI13 trial of all crimes, except n cases of ire
peac'fmout, shall be by jury; and such trial shall
be held m the State where tho said crimes shall
havo been committed; but when not commiited
within any State, tho trial shall bo at such plací
or placos as tho Congruas nuy by law havo direct-

ed."
"Treawn against tho United States shall

5

con-

sist only in levying war agaiust them, or in adhcr-- i
enemies, giving thum aid and comtig to th.-ifort."
"No person shull be convicted of treason unlf3s
on the tostitnony of two witnesses to tho same
overt act, or ou confession iu open court."
' The Congreso shall havo power to declaro the
punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason
shall work corruption or blood, or forfeiture, except during the lite of the porson attainted."
The amondmonts to tho Constitution
contain
tho following provisions directly beuring on tho
subject:
"Article the Fifth. No person shall bo held
toonswerfor a capital or otherwise infamous
crime, unless on a presentment or indictment uf a
grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or
naval torces, or iu tho mutua when in actual service, in timo of war and pulilic danger; nor shall
any person bo subject, tor tho same offence, to be
twico put in jeopardy of life or limb; uor shall bo
compelled in any criminal cn?o to be a witness
ntraiiist himself, nor to bo deprived of life, liberty.
or prtpoity, without duo proces of law; nor shall
private property be alien lor public uso without
lit compensation.
"Article tho Sixth. In all criminal prosecutions
tho accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and
public trial, by an impartial jury of tho State ami
district wherein the crimo shull have been previ
ously ascertained by law, and to bo informed of
tho nature aid cause ot tho accusation; to bo
confronted with the witnesses
against him; to
have compulsory process fur obtaining witnesses
in his favor, and to hnro the assistance of counsel
for his defenco."
In the light of these provisions it is clear that
Congress has the power "to declaro tho punishment of treason," under the limitations that "no
bill of attainder shall be passed," and that "no attainder of treason,' resulting from judicial prosecution and conviction, shall "work corruption of
blood or forfeiture oxcopt during tho life of tho
attaiutei;" and with thi fuit'icr express
fierson
that under the statutes enacted by Congress for t!ie punishment of trenion "no porson
shall bo deprived of life, liberty, or property without duo process of law 'according
to. tho provisions specilied in the fifth and sixth amendments
to tho Constitution, as nbovo recited. That is,
Congress can uot by legislative
act attaint for
treason any person, or class of persons, but it can
declaro the punishment of treason, with tho restriction that that punishment,
as prescribed by
law administered by the courts before which the
accused are brought, shall not work corruption of
blood or forfeiture of estates, except during tho
life of the person attaintod.
''Attainder of
cannot be constitutionally
compassed by a
"bill" of Congro3s. It must result from conviction
of the party indicted under tho laws.
Mr. Madison, "the Father of tho Constitution,"
in the forty fourth number of tho Federalist, says
of "bills of attainder" that they "are contrary to
the first principle of sound legislation;" they "aro
expressly prohibited by declarations
prefixed to
and "aro proBorne of tho State Constitutions,"
hibited by the spirit and scope of these fundamental charters." Ho adds:
"Our own experience has taught us, nevertheless, that additional fences against these dangers
Very properly, thereought not to be omitted.
fore, hare the Convention added tins constitutional bulwark in favor of personal security and private rights."
Judge Story, the commentator upon the
of the United States, in vol. 2d of his
Commentaries, see. 1344, says:
"Bills of attainder, as they ore technically called, are such special acta of the Legislature as inflict capital punishments upon persons supposed
to be guilty of high ofll nces, such as treason and
felony, without any conviction
in tho ordinary
If an act inflicts
course of judicial proceedings.
a milder degree of puutBhment than death, it is
called a bill of pains and penalties.
But, in the
souse of the Constitution, it seems that bills of attainder include bills of pains and penalties; for the
Supremo Court have said, (a bill of attainder may
ffocUhe life of an individual, 0: may confiscate
'his property, or both.' In Buch cases the legislature assumes judicial 'magistracy, pronouncing
upon tho guilt of the party without any of the
common forms and guards of trial, and satisfying
itself with proofs, when such proofs are within its
reach, whether thoy are conformable to the rules
Iu short, ii all such cases,
f evidence or not.
tbe Legislature exercises tho highest power of
what
may properly be deemed an
and
sovereignty,
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irresponsible despotic discretion, being governod
nolely by whnt it dooms political necessity or expediency, and too often under thu influence- of
unreasonable fears or uulbindod suspicions.
Sach
acts havo been often resorted to in foreign Governments as a common engine of .State; and even
in, Knglund they have been pushed
to the most
xtraragunt extent in ba times, reaching as well
to the nljSent uud the dead as to the living, 'J'ho
punishment has often been intlicted without culling upon the party accused to answer, or without
oven tho formulity of proof; and sometimes
the law, iu its ordinary course of proceedings, would acquit the offender. The injustice
and iniquity of such ucts in general constitute un
irresistible argument against the existence of the
In a freo (Joverument it would bo intolpower.
erable; and in the hands of a reigning faction it
might be and probably would 3 ubu.ied, to thu
ruin and death of tho mot virtuous citizens, llillu
of this sort have been most usually
passed in
Knglund in times of rebellion, or of groas subserviency to the Crown, or of viuh'iit pal iticalexci tome nts periods in which all nations are most liable (as well the free as the enslaved) to forget
their duties and to trumplo upon tho rights and
liberties of others."
Tho Supremo Court, sneaking through that
ornament of our American Themis, Chief Justice
Marshnll. has said in tho case of Fletcher vs.
Peck, (6 0niich,i;iR:)
"A bill of at laimler may affect the life 'of o
porson, or may confiscate his property, or mny do
both. In this form the power of tho legislature
ver tho lives and fortunes of individuals
is expressly restrained.''
It will bo observed that this doctrine does not
nt all cull into question tlio right or power of tho
Government to confiscate the property of rol e's as
a punishment for treason.
It relates only to the
modi) in which this punishment can bo constitutionally inflicted, it must be reached through the
intervention of courts aiid by dim process of law,
resulting in the conviction of the parties accused,
it can nut bo effected by "bill of Congreso.
And, as thut'O in u constitutional
limitation in
respect of the modo in which tho punishment
of
tmiso ti can do only administered, so ulso the sumo
may be predicated in regard to tho duration of iU
penalties, as "declared" by Congress and administered by tho courts.
Thu Constitution has enjoined that the
of guilt in the case of tkoso actually convicted of treason shall not bo visited beyond the
persons of it authors.
Mr. Madison, in the 43d number of the Federalist, discussing this provisions, says:
"As treason may bo committed
against the
United States, tho authority of tlio United States
ought to bo nble to punish it, Hut as new fungi-eand artificial treasons havo been tho great
endues by which violent factions, the natural offspring of freo governments, have usually wreaked
theiralternato malignity on each other, tho Con- ventioti have,, with great judgment,
opposed a
barrier loinis peculiar danger, iy insertng a constitutional definition of the crime, fixing tho proof
necessary for the conviction of it, and restraining
the Congress oven in punishing it, from extending
tho consequences of guilt beyond tho person of
ita (uiuiur.
Judge Story, in commenting upon tho severity
oi uie punishment ot treason by the r.ngiish Common I,aw,stiys:
"Tho reason commonly assigned for those sevoro
punishments, beyond tho inoro forfeiture of the
life of tho party
attainted,
are these:
ity committing treason the party has broken his original
bond of allegiance, and forfeited his social rfehts.
Among these social rights, that of transmitting
property to others is deemed one ol thechier and
Moreover, such forfeitures, wheremost valuable.
by the posterity of tho offender must Buffer, js
well us himself, will help to restrain u limn, not
only by thu sen so of his duty and dread of personal punishment, but also by his passions una nutur-a- l
alfrctioiis, and will interest every dependent
and relative ho has to keep him from offending.
Hut this view of the subject is wholly unsatisfactory. It looks only to tho offender himself, and
is regardless of his innocent
posterity.
It really
operates us a posthumous punishment upon them,
uud compels them to bear, not only tho disgrace
naturally attendant upon such flagitious crimes,
but taken from them the common rights and privileges enjoyed by all other citizens, where they
remoto they
tiro wholly iiinocunt, and however
may bo in tho lineage fiom tho first offender.
It
surely is ouough for society to take tho life of tho
offender us a just punishment of his crime, without
taking from his offspring and relatives that property which mny be tho only means of saving them
from poverty and rain. It is bad policy too, for
it cuts off all tho attachments which these unfortunate victims might otherwise feel for their own
Government, and prepares them to engage in any
other service, by which their supposed injuries
may be redressed or their hereditary hatreds gratified. Upon these and similar grounds, It may bo
presumed that tho clause was first introduced into
the original draft of tho Constitution,
and after
it was adopted without any
sonio amendments,
apparent resistance."
Cam. on the Constitution, p, 117.

"'otís

These are the principles which, according to the
most eminent expounders
of the Constitution,
determino tho nature and extent of tho penalties
thnt may be judicially (and only judicially) visited
on the crimo of treason.

The Late Flourry,
From tlui New York Evening

Post.

In a day or two, when wo shall look back calm-- ;
ly to the needless excitement of Sunday evening
and Monday morning, we shall bo ns much ashamed of it as a bravo boy would bo of being chased
WeHhall see that we were very
by a goose.
much alarmed without much cuuse, and that many
of us expressed fears and anxieties that aro posiNewstively discreditable to our understandings.
papers, for instanco, which talked of a probable
the
number
calculated
of
Baltimore,
in
or
uprising
hours before Washington would bo assaulted, must
have takou entire leave of alt tho brains they pos- Consider, for almoment. what a fearful degree
stupidity
and incompetence
in our authorities a
capture of Washington at this time would imply!
They have been a year in providing for its defence;
they huve caused to be erected no less than thirty
two fortifications in tho immediate neighborhood;
they havo had two hundred and fifty thousund
men to lino the river banks; the supplies havo
been famished without stint; and all the military
talent of the country, from the highest to the lowest, has been at tlioir command.
If, ufter all these
preparations, a simple detachment of rebels could
put Washington in danger by a sudden dash up
the Shenandoah Valley, the Government roust be

tho most blunder headed that was ever entrusted
with responsibility.
Those who could tool or express feais for ils safety betrayed a waut of judgment that is almost incredible.
Yet wo cannot but think that tho Government
itself is answerable for a good deal of the silly
anxiety that was got up. Its injudicious mode of
managing the nflair caused the public to believe
that it wus much worso than it was told. In tho
first place, it was not allowed to bo known generally that Hanks had been falling back rapidly for
nearly a week, but the telegraph was allowed to
announce euddenly that he had bon "repulsed,"
which was not true. In tho Hecond place, there
was a simultaneous announcement, and that on
Sunday, too. that tho Government had taken pos
sesion of all the ruilrouds.of tho United States, a
which was altogether
stop
unnecessary, and
which could only bo justified on tho supposition of
some very great emergency: and, In the third place,
the call for moro troops, which had been
a week since, was sent forth precisely
at the timo of tho ferinor announcement, and as
if it were a measure forced upon the Uovcrtimeut
by its immediate wants and (lungers.
Need we be suir prised that so many people,
when they heard that a whole division Oí theunny
(uot knowing how small it was) hud been routed,
that moro tmopj were instantly demanded, that
the railroads were seized, that tho Cabinet was iu
session all night, Bhmild huvu been excited almost
to panic? Those fumilinr with thu real state of
things, the militury lenders, some of the editors,
the shrewd Bpeculutord iu stocks, were not to be
frightened by the appearance ot things, but the
great body of the public are compelled to judgs
altogether by appearances, nnd they were thrown
into consternation bi'catiso tho authorities themselves acted in so uuniso a manner.

Tlio Wtttat t'omcquence.
Tho Xew York Times, in commenting on tho
disaster that has befallen Ceil. Haiikj, compelling
a temporary desertion of tho Valley of tho
rule i s to iU ttoibt coiineqoeuced lu the
follow tig just and truthful terms:
"Freo us the business fortunately is of any direct advantage to tlio rebels, there is one way in
which it wih do them yeoman service. Kvcry foot
of territory wo take from and subsequently
abandon to the enemy is an incalculable dumugo to tho
Union cuuse.
Wlmu Con. Hanks penetrated the
.Shenandoah valley the presence of his ample force
encouraged and developed that sentiment of loyal
ty previously repressed and nearly crushed out by
rebel terrorism.
Tlio population cumo forward
and attested their fidelity to the Uovercmeut, gave
shelter andid to our troupu, furnished tho advancing column with supplies uud nectaries
which liad been carefully concealed from the
retreating insurgents.
K very proof of sympathy
wuk offered hv Um Union mon r,l' Hut
vnlhiv m.,1
these proofs have been carefully recorded by their
rebel neiuhbors, who will be only too prompt to
expose the wretched well doors to tho vcugeunco
of tho rebel troops.
His iudeed a picture too
horrible to contení plate, tho conditiou of these
people, who uro now wholly at tho mercy of their
I hey
einuiuereti arm pitiless enemies.
may well
curso tho day when they trusted themselves to the
proU'ciion oi tlio national arms, and envy those
about them who have a clear record of treason to
show tho legions of Juckson.
What happened at
Jacksonville. Florida, through national desertion
scenes
in cast lonnessee, Which lor a year
uie
have disgraced tho history ol thu country. BÍinnlv
through national neglect aro now repeated iu tho
y uuuy oi i
irgium, pernaps wiiu exaggerarod
"With feelings of Burpriso nnd disappointment
read in the story of Nashville, Norfolk, and
Now Orleans captured of tho
ot
that Union sentiment upon the existence of which
the nation has counted Willi confidence.
Kven
where it is known to exist in strength, na in New
Orleans, whro, l'ieire Soule being tho witness, it
required rigid martial law to repress it, ourj roojis
find little or no trace of it.
It comes to lilil
slowly, cautiously,
somewhat reluctantly.
The
reason is palpable.
The national nd vaneo has too
many backward
steps. '1 ho profesión of tho
most flagrant treason, oven in tho prceeuco of tho
Union urmy. exposes no manto danger.
The
nspiratioti, though safe nt tho
moment, may bo mudo death by tho disappearance
of tho Union forces. The dictate of pmaenco is
to wait until tho future is reully determined.
Ifeclarcd loyalty gains nothing and risks every
thing. When the foothold of the national power
shall bo ovcry where assured, and the possibility
of terror again enthroning itself fehull be ended,
we may expeet to hear that strong and eloquent
outburst 'of patriotic loyalty which wo havo thus
farexpected in vain, the ovents or Saturday and
Sunday are certuinly not likuly to evoke it."
wo

Conü callón Hill which Parted the
flOUHC
t'U4'irfMriltJtlVCM
Provides that all tho estato, property, and
stock,
credit, and effects of tho person or
money,
persons hereinafter named, are declared forfeited
to the Government of tho United States, nnd aro
declared lawful subjects of seizure and prize and
capture wherever found, for the indemnity of the
United States agninH tho expensos for suppressing tho present rebellion; that is to say first, of
any person hereafter acting as au officer in tho
army or navy of tho rebels, now or hereafter in
arms against tho (jOYernuient of the United
States.
2d. Any person hereafter acting as President,
Vico President, Member of Conirress, Juttee of
any Court, Cabinet Officer, Foreign Minister,
Commissioner or Consul of tho so called Confed-- ,
eruto States.
3d. Any porson acting as Governor of Stato.
Member of Convention,
or Legislature or Judge
of any Court of tho so called Confederate States.
4th. Aoy person who, having held un oflice of
honor, trust, or profit in tho Utiited States, shall
hereafter hold nu oflice iu the bo called Con fed
ato States.
6th. Any person hereafter holding any oiTico or
ugoncy under the so callad Confederacy, or under
any oi tnu several Mtatos ot said Contederacy, or
laws thereof, whether such office or agency bo
Nutionul, State or municipal in its name or char
acter.
6th. If any person who. holdimr nronertv in anv
loyal Stator Territory of tho United States, or in
tho District of Columbia, shall horoufter assist and
give aid and comfort to such rebol ion, the said
state, property, money, stocks, credits and effects
of those persons aro declared lawful subjects of
capture whenever found, nnd the President of the
United States shall cauro the emtio to be seized
to tho end that thoy may be confiscated and con
demned to the use of the United States, and all
sales, transfers or conveyances shall be null and
void: and ii shall be a sufficient bar to any suit
Tho
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brought by such person for the possession and for
tho use of such property or any of it, to allege and
prove ho is one of tho persons described in this
section.
The Bocond section provides that if any person
within any Stato or Territory of the United Slates,
other than those already specified, shall not, with
in sixty days ufter public warning
and proclamation by tho President, cease to aid und countenance and ubet such rebellion, and return to their
ulleüinnco, their property in like manner fihull be
lorleiteü lor tho uso ol the Luited Nates.
All
sales, transfers, or conveyances of such, property
after the expiration of the said sixty days, from
tho date of tho warning, shall bo null nnd void.
Hie thin) sect ion provides that to Becuro the
possession, condemnation, and sulo of such property, situate nr being in any Stato or district, or
territory of the Uuitod States, proceedings in rem
shall be instituted in the nnino of tho Utiited
States, in any district or Territorial Court, or iu
the District Court for the District of Columbia, in
which the property may bo found, or into which
the same,, if moveable, may first bo brought; which
proceedings shall conform, as nearly as may he, to
the proceedings in pi izo cases, or to cuses of for- arising umier the revenue luna; ami to tho
property 30 seized and condemned, whether real
ur personal, shall bo sold under tho decree of the
Court having cognizance of the case, and the pro
ceeds deposited in the Treasury of tho United
Mules lor their useiuni tieneut.
The remainder
of the Bert ions provide tho
necessary machinery for carrying the act into
effect.

The Brilliant Hattle of WlllUmihnrg,
Tho battle of Williamsburg must become historical, Of all our buttles it was tho beet con
tected and the hardest
won. Tho opposing
forces engaged were very nearly equal. Infantry,
cavalry and artillery did each U share of the
work. Tho losses upan both sides equalled those
of tho Allies and Hussiaiis at tho terrible butilo of
Alma. Tim whole content demonstrated
the
lupenorily of American soldiers, who aro officers
and privates ut onco, over the unintelligent troops
of other countries.
Tlio result proved tho wisdom
of McCfellun's long discipline of his army. Tho
of
severity of the conflict; tho tluctuatingfortuucB
the dav; tho unrivalled nravery ot our troops; tlio
viiior of the rebels; the continual arrivals
of reititorcetiientd upon both sides; tho daring
charge: tho determined nnd steady resistances;
the sktliulf manoeuvres and evolutions, and tho
linul, irresistible dash of Hancock's brigado, make
up a narrativo matchless in its thrilling interest.
,
On the morning of th) evacuation of
General Stonoman, with his corps of cavalry
nnd
The
harassed
the
retrouting
enemy.
pursued
infantry followed closely, and during a dreadful
Btorm of ruin, with no shelter, fires or food, our
army bivouacked thnt niht before the line of rebel intrcnehments
which defended Williamsburg.
The next morning, at half past sercn o'clock, our
torce; advanced to tho attacK.
hey were located
in no immense forest, beyond which was a space a
no
in
wulo, cleared by telling tho troos so as to
obstruct our progress and give free rnnge to the
rebel artillery. This was the battle field, to which
our troops apjroa'hnd by three converging toada.
On the opposite sitio of this cleared space was tho
rebel Fort Magrudor, it í crest half u
flanked by redoubts, and defended in front by
rillo pits.
The day was stormy ntul dismal. Tim
rain fell in tortonts, as if nature were weeping
The scone was set, the
over tho coming contest.
st ape rfeared, and tho actors began their work.
The First Massachusetts deployed in front of oar
lines as skirmishers.
Tho Second New Hampshire cleared tho edgo of the forest of tho enemy's
Bhurpsh noten.
Our art lory openod npon tho
rebel fort, which replied with terriflo effect, but
which wait Bileuced before niue o'clock, uud did
not again resumo until late iu tlio afternoon.
Regiment by reuiment our soldiers debouched
tl Ulll
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of musketry and tho roar of artillery fusilado
beca mo general, and thu play at last fairly began.
The battle was n succession ot desperate
charges. Our troops attacked and were attacked
in turn, Rillo pits, redoubts and butteries were
Tho enemy's plan of
captured and recaptured.
battle was to turn our left flank. Our troops,
firmly resisted this
uuder Genoml Patterson,
endeavor, beating back tha enemy, holding their
ground against the enemy's reinforcements, nnd
only retiring to obtain ammunition and retako
tho position they had left. On our right centre
the forces of General Hooker held the enemy firm
ly in check, but;
against sucii odds mat bun.
Hooker sent to Gen. Heintzelman for reinforcements, which were supplied from Pcck'ti brigade.
On our extremo right Hancock's brigado pushed
forward and captured two intrenchmonts.
and Sumner's corps were now joined in
lino of battle, and our entire front soomcd a sheet
were tho
of living tlnmo, so rapid and incewnut
J 110
rchoi
iischnmos ot cannon ana musKetry.
line was equally busy at work, brigade after
brigade, recalled from Johnston's retreating army,
swelled their rauks and animated their courage.
i lio lorts and redoubts rained snot aim shell, and
Tho rain
beat
covered tho rebol advance.
heavily upon tho field like a storm of hail. Tho
branches und tops of trees, lopped off by bulls,
crashed down upon our soldiors. Tho gronnd
was deep with mud and red with gore. The
shrieks of tho wouuded and dying rang out terri- uur
ily shrill above the tliutiders el artillery,
soldiors, wearied and outnumbered, begun to give
still
but
hoping
to
the
last,
ground slowly, fighting
lor reinforcements and victory. Our ammunition
Tho felled troos made advance
was exhausted.
or retreat equally dangerous, and to remain was
destruction.
Nothing saved us from another
Hull run at this critical moment but the Bplendid
discipline of our troops, whom General McClellan
hud prepared for such crises, and to whom he had
promised certain victories.
At last gallant Kearny's brigado camt to
assistance.
Thoy, as well as the whole
lino, wore latiguod and dispirited, However.
Ileintzoluian saw this, and dashed up and down
s
tho field like a madman, collecting scattered
from tho regimental bauds. In a moment
tho triumphant notes of the "Star Spangled Manner" drowned all shrieks and groans. The effect
was magical. Oar wouuded men joined in treTho rebels faltered before the
mendous choers.
nntional fanthem of the country thoy had disgrac- od. Kearney, seeing his opportunity, throw his
troops into action. General Horry's brigade charged, chooring, nud drove the enemy bofere them.
Tho robols pressed on our contra, but were held

Oimmomi.;i v""igu .
the think and rear by Colouols Ward and lteilly,
and uttorly routed and silenced. On the right the
enemy still pushed forward, having abandoned our
left and centre, bat General Peck retired, fighting.
lUOHUCli Uy UOpUlIU
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Just then Uoneral Hancock's brigado

fell back for
support, followed by a rebel North Carolina regiment, crying "Hull run! ' "Hall's bluff!" Theonemy
Our troops halted
was but forty yards distant.
General Hancock
and prepared lor an advance.
rodo ulong the line nnd shouted, in cavalier style,
of lightning
gleam
Like
a
"Gentlemen, charge!"
the Union bayonets flushed do .vn the slope of thu
hill. The rebels broke rauks nnd fled. Geuetul
Mc'.'lellan dashed up with reinforcements, cheering the whole line onward. The victory was wou.
Our wearied troops slept upon the battle field.
The next day Williamsburg was occupied and
Richmond threatened.
The record of such a battle does equal honor to the soldiers who fought it,
the officers who led them, and tho country which
can produce such officers and men.
New York
Herald.
From tli"

':iltoD il lotolllgunctr.

Mexican AiTklri.
Washington, May24,18fi2.
Messrs Kditors: I have seen in the New York
of
the
papers
'2d instunt some discrepancy und
erroneous statements in letters purporting to come
from Havana and Vera Cruz of the affairs of Hex
)eo. Having loft that Republic very recently, 1
deem it my duty, iu justice to the Liberal Government of Mexioo, to give tho fucts, bohío of which
came under my personal observation, as also the
news of tho most recent data by letters which I
received from reliable nud candid sources at
Havana on tho Kith instant, dated nt Vera Cruz
tho Uth instant.
On the
of April the French left Orizaba for
tho direction of Mexico, and on the 6th instant
they had an i ved to within four leagues of Pueblu,
having had some skirmishing of but tittle import-uncbut from letters dated at Jalapa the 9th
instant, it is said that tho French had n battle with
Ziir on, thelottor havlig 10,000 t oops, but the
result was not known. A passenger aleo coming
down from the interior reported at Vera Cruz on
tha llth instaut that tho French had a battle with
Gen. Maga, whi had soino
troop3 under
hisi'ommand, and that tho former got defeated.
The effective force of the French is about 6,500
of all arms, nnd I havo no doubt but thoy will
reach tho vicinity of Mexico without much loss,
but then tlmir troubles will commence, as thoy
havo not sufficient force to garrison the towns and
keep the roads opon between Vera Cruss and
Mexico.
Ity datos from tlio city of Mexico of the 5th
instant tho Juarez Government
were concentrating from twenty fivo to thirty thousand troops in
tho city, und were arranging to throw guerillas in
the roiir of the French. Ifefore tho breaking of
had
faith by the latter the Mexicon Government
nearly destroyed the Reactionary party, but Dow
of caurse they have a new impetus in this powerful auxiliary of tho French, whose programme
is,
first, to put Almonte in power, and then establish
a monarchy under Maximillian; and also, by an
understanding with Almonte, to take and hold
of tho sthmus of Tohunntepec, to keep
Possession
influence from getting the ascendancy
Confederand make ita French and "Southern
acy" transit roate to the Pacific.
Tho rusult of ill this will be an interminable
civil war, unless the pooplo of the United States
como to tho assistance of the Juarez Government
and put down tho re rich Insolence, which bj also
in Mexico well understood to bo an attack upon
tho United States; its It is well known that M. do
Saligny i iu most intimate relation with the
londrs of tho "Southern Confederacy."
Towards the latter part of last month the Brit
ish linister, Sir Chus. Wyko, concluded a treaty
at Puebla with Sr. Doblabo, by which ull difficulties with tho Fnglish were amicably settled, end,
had it not been for tho sudden aciiou of the French
a treaty with Spain would havo been concluded
also by Sr. Doblado and Gen. Prim; the latter
person left, however, the shores of 3evico on good
terms with the Juarez governmeet, aud a iUinister
will be pout to Juund to urrange satisfactoriu all
matters in dispute.
On the lMh instant the last of the Spanish
forcps arrived at Havana from Vera Cruz.
I remain trulo your obedient servant.

2d

f

AFRICANA.
Wo were shown by Mr. D. V. Whiting a new
method he has udopted of packing for shipment
tho immense quantities of wool he annually receives fiom New Mexico. It consists simply iu
pressing it into bales of 450 to 500 lbs., in a
of four
hay press. He puts the contents
sacks of wool into one bnlo, reducing its bulk to
This looks like the expedí-en- t
nearly one quarter.
of a livo business man.
Kvcrvbody wonders
why it was not though of befero. We wereBhown
a warehouse full of loose wool, which he has
received this spring from New Mexico, the gross
amount of which footed np 122,319 lbs. This
where it is
wool is to bo shipped to Philadelphia
We uro also informed
worth 55 cts. per pound.
by Mr. Whiting that he has been constantly occupied for the lost threo weeks, in loading trains
with assorted merchandize for various points in
iu Now Mexico.
Kanioi City Journal of Commerce.

When slmll we hvmr the Joyous Crjt
Oh war, oh war, is cruel,
When will, this fighting cease,

When shall we hear, the joyous sound,
The joyous shout, of peace;
When will the red blood, cease to flow,
From

loving hearts, and truo,

And wounds, nnd suffering, oh when will
Such carnage, puss from view;
Each homestead, which was gleesome once,

Is now in sabio dressed,
For husband brother, friend or kin
Which war, hath ent to rest;
To rest,ay'o in a gory bed,
No geutle hand to throw,
Tho winding sheet, around that form,
Or press that pallid brow.

No one to catch, tho gentle word,
For loved ones loft behind,
Or bear the blessing, back to thooe,
The dear, tbe true, the kind.
When will this cruel, work be done,
This fratracidal war,
And woundod, suffering, drying, dead,
Bestrew, the earth no more?
When will each eager, heart which long,
Hath listened ay'e in vain,
Hear the exultant, cry go forth,
T'ii peace, sweet peace, again.
Mrs. WILLIAMS,

GAZETTE-

SANTA FE WEEKLY
''lntepeu4ent

a bill for

Neulrsl

Iblugi,

In &ll

turTIio

-

id

Home of

Hit)

L

eit

Ole steomor l'liinlcr out of C'liarkston

nothing."

duliverotl tier to
1UIÍÜ

Iteiresonutivi'i bus passed huved with splendid gallantry, and that the ser
nproes wlio tuuk vice ot tnenilillery was especially uiitnirauie.

relief afilio

harbor aud

the blockading squadron.

PUBUSUBt,

ODlJJXa,

iSTlloraco Greeley has hud an int- r.iew
Jeff Duvia' former couchinan, from whom ho

are encamped on tlio held ot ualllo, wmcn
may bo renewed at any time.
U.
KKMUM ,
fclgucUs JUIl-M.ijcr General.
o

with

John

editor.

Rl'ianu.,

T.

i
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Hl'UHCUIFTIOril

Fayfcblo
For wie jrtiir.
Vw III m.nitti,.
'
lUrw muutti,
tliuglo wyivl
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New Maii. Costhactohs. During tho week wo
bad the pleasure of making tho acquaintance of
O I.YickrojKi(.ofthefrra(.f Cottrtll, Vlck.
toy A Co. to whom Iras awarded lij tlio Pout Of
fice Deportment

tho contract for carrying the mail
between Santa Fé and Kiiisai City .Mo. Mr.

Tckroy is a gentleman of Cue business qualifica
tion! and will mnke a popular manager for this
end of the line, whore ho will bo permanently
stationed.
Tho company have also made arrangements
for
taking the contract for carrying tho mail from

flauta Fé to Fort Fillmore. Tho first of July is
the day upon which they will tako charge of both
lines, which together are between eleven and
twclvo hundred miles in length.

tejPDud kelly who wai tried by a military
in this city on a chargo of giving aid

commission

and comfort to the enemy of tho United
was found guilly

and "sentenced

to

tí talcs

hard

labor

under charge of tho guard at any military post the
Pepartmeut Commander may desígnalo and to
havo attached to his luft lei a ball weighing
twenty live pounds by achaiu live feet long during
the present rebellion.
(ion1. Cauby approved tho Sliding and sentence

of tho commission, but ordered that the execution
nl the sentence bo provisionally

nnd

suspended,

the prisoner sent beyond the limits of the Depart
ment by the first convenient opportunity and then
discharged from custoday, subjoct to the condition of tho duo execution of tho sentencu if ho
I

returns to the

Department

tho

during

present

war.

JaTllj

the proceedings of a meotinic hold

bv

tho citizens of Santa Fé in tho Council Chamber
on Monday evening it will be seen that measures
are being taken to appropriately colehralo tho 4th
of July.

taT

We have information, but how reliable we
do aot know, that all the Toians, except one
company, have left Arizona and commenced their
lionioward march.

JtiTQuito a concert, that which
Colorado Hall laatsaturday night.
era said they made

thoir

at

was giren

Tho perform

the

before

appearance

public on that occasion altor a three hours' reharta!, but ou the 4th of July, they would bo ablo to
excel anything that lad ever traveled in this
country.
VmiCTAiu.Ks

Tho first green peas

and beets

of the season in Santa Fé wore gathered last week
from the garden

J.

of Mr.

M. Kdgar. Ip u short

timo all sorts of vegetables will be plentiful in Iho
market.
week Mr. J, llcrsch delivered at
at
Fort I'nion 4000 sacks of (lour which ho brought
from the .States on a contract with
IWii.-I.a-

of the army

department

in Now

We

Mexico.

believe thejprice paid for the flour was SI 2 por
sack, which wis quite cheap considering the sea-

the distance

son of the year and

it had

to be

freighted.

Cot. II.in.oifs

Ori.vio.i

Tho following

graph taken from tho ttichmond

para-

Whig will show

what was Col. llaylor's optuion of matters and
things in this Territory and Arizona when ho left
Mesilla for Richmond.

Tho discrepcncict betweon
bis opinion and the fuels are; ho did not hold the

Fort Craig did not fall into their hands,
gt Fort Union and tho lis
or sevon thousand Mexican deserters have not
bueu heard of in this section of the country:
Governor Daylor of Arizona, was lately at
Territory,

Gin

'

I.

Sibley did not

Vick.iburg, on his way to Richmond, and spoke
lío is
very favorably of affairs in that Territory.
confident of being able to hold it. Fort Craig, ho
thinks, has ere this tullen into the our hands, and
Ho
Ueneru! .Sibley will soon have Fort Union.
says lietwcen six Ami seven thousand .Mexican
troops, who had espoused the federal cause, havo
abandoned it, and are now with us. Ho speaks
very highly of tlio country, and says it is tho most
Tuluuble in the Confederacy.

Fiour wiru Navajos.

A few

a

sinco

days

made

party of eighty Kavajo Indians

their

ap-

pearance a short distance below Fort Craig and
stole a large number of sheep and a considerublo
quantity of other stock.
with about 30 men of

Acting Lieut. Basse!!,

the 3rd Cavalry, was sent in
killed

pursuit, overtook tho Indians,

tweaty of them and recovered about
elicop, and some of

the other stock.

Lieut. KuskII had

buttle

Cuiip Jcsrieii

fifteen

light

In tho

man wounded.

Iíbílict has

Tho Prosidont

mora wisely
done

In

In

could

regard to this

the re appointment

expired by limitation.

acted
has
of him whoso term

Ue has

years occupied the responsible
rosy safaly be said

not

office

have

than

ho

for a series

of

and

It

position,

that he has during

that time

performed his dalias with more goneral satisfaction than any of his predecessors ever did.
fctr-Th-

residence

of Uen'l. Twiggs

in Now

Orleans has boen taken for the occupancy ol the
Federal forces.

useful

information.

The

nigger's

I.

AD V KRT1S.KM.EPÍTS

í'ortuat'ííi'ni; and Commistion

MERCHAlíT,

Ilou(fimrtera Army in the Field, Í
Port liojitiblic, June tíí) a. m, f

CESEIUt

SAEAMBOAT

AGENT

AND

COLLECTOR.

In,

lASU

Dkft. or If. Mkxico,
Juno T,

im. Í

N. M.

.

Gcnora! Orders
K.i. íl

i

W. n. Potril 101!, 1J. P. Infntitrv In rctoivd!
fr.iin !! u.,.niliii! uf mr. IV. Sen h,l Pn'm No. 77 t iUy
";n.i;r
IU' In upivih-'In iliily ns
loin IMi.
s
ol Vr
unida No,
ilr die
lomei-Jia isui. lor un, iiuuneiit ol inoi-- luusi'siuuurrej in "ciilli'CluiK, 'InliioH inn! oiuuiiizliiil
TliMoiviymi-iiwill hi unilo In llio order in whicu tlio
C.'miinul'rt anil
mastered lulo tho gorviuo or

I..

..Cntitoln

iMInl
Bv orjei'ofilng.

Geu'U'AXIiV,

ocimtxnunx.

UIÍ2

Cnnlolii 7tli Itil'intry.
A. A. A. Uitoorul.

3t

J

npiIE nmlarBlHnod luTlnRbecn nppolnterl by ffplal Or- order No, it, iiied by Cu!. B. tí. HnhiTtu U. i. Army
)
f'liiu.tii'liDK tin' iVjuml, Santa Fo, and Sim lliorp DlBtriel
Mt'Mt'o, Ajini lfltli UQ1 iifcoivtr uf luch.
PHilmonlul'Ni-(ilmiif! g'ioi us iimy m miim't't to coiillKcitiioD
uuuer id
Ail (.fC'inr.ws .Vc. fill ni;ttUtwf of Knfuel and Miuiual Arraljo
citln-i.ttliPHljUii'l nil iiurs'iuH ImviiiKMuld
gixws or pro
perty nl l tu" to ir I'lthnr ui Ihrm on cunitutMlwi or other wis.
mmemuu'iy reqturcn in Ki'itie tnnir nui'iiunti wiui mo
urn nil jiersniin intviuK gnuds, diuIm
lay uillue in A 1lui
rilnoii. orotlicr nniuerty. u tliu Biiid ltitl'uvl or Manuul Arml.
their lofselon itru rttfilred to deliv
Jo or tilt her uf tUnn
er tüti simio to ihu iiniiii'niuiciy rtnu bico an jhtsouí inueuum
by noU
to Huid iiutuel nnd Miniuel Arnnjo or filhur of
t ütlierwiBüiirt ruquulrud iuituvdlutuJy tojmy lli nun la
ins,
C. B. CI .ARK,

i

.
"

it

Albuquerque Kw iloifCO,
April mil lAtil.

NOTICE.
porfnns nre liercliy CB'ilioncil npnlnBt trnrllni; frr, per
lain inittM
nuil lltlu dcntli hcEuitjuK U I'm t'Ktiito
i
Of Hull AlllUlllUf'Ull'iOVHl
uro now In Hie
li'Tll, fiml
Uuii'lt) ul Jufin Antonio ."unu iim of tim (.'oiuilv of
Viz: mmit ui' it inl riu'lumi'l
hy .twin N. Anini'ln
icval ii';w
Aitf uiiu
tmtt'
luil.- mi
fk'!X'ntinl,il;it
iiiimtinl lint rwulliTlU.uNDfl
(if Hie
iiti.l cxet'itti-iuf !i;inl un
by Juan ilc l)N .Miinitieil
ilnteuml
oí
Siinlnvnl,
Hiit-- i
luiritiinti imyalil'' 1" Autunlo
ilci'ilH
l"
riTiilli'cleil. nlwi rorlnlii llil
itiiKHiultit'in.Utinit
J'iralM
hciiliitltiinlo.l in Ui J.iyii lu
lti, fri-nml (l.tnn I'lilnrti'lii, nil uf wlii li un- In fivnr uf Hon Anion in
nnd fin'?i wliith
amltival iilwiollicr iltiriiiiii'iiim'iir iinnii-I'M
tlic
.Nu'.iL'iii'i,
m.ilJuiUAiitoiii'i
urtt how in l In1 )i:iihIm
l lltf rtin'.iTciwti' tí. Imt fin
nte
fxrtrl ilfferi'tii'iif
lo liU
jmyuli!" ti lum Aiumiin Simlmftl, tiii'l oi'rtirlil
Í mid .limn
li;ito aniill iiCwiH iiutt'n
In llm iinfucíifiiiiii
ml
Aiit'inlo Siirtifiiui without miy ciitiFiicriiUn
or it:
In' h.tK no IniiTV't In tin' miiuc uor Un' rilit Ui
oír.
any nwaiier Irii'tu üimi
Til
m; lUct,
All

Informs lijos who have r
frubucrlber rpsjwlfully
in colliTt, f?ittn.T (rom prlvnlo Individual or from
rtiiin'iit iMurlinenlN m tbmcity, Utai hewtlliv.; iirompl
nlti'iitnui in ail immiieHH uf tlnx c Intra UT en tr usted to lila
ire, Hie usual cumin isüluua will bo cuurgud for making cui

THIC

l'tíOllB.
Hi ii'ri'iwe

can be uwde to Government offlf.on and businiu
uf hanta Fu.
GKO. T UEAIL.
iiUtOm.

'li

OAKIIALL

.i.(.

Ailm Indira tore of the
Kn h'l H,l

lak-

ol'

rrr

klndiof

of all

Dcak'fi In, and manufaclurrri
Heady made Clothing

left my bed and board
lurbid uny pcrimii Intrliorinc
l,ill!t o1'
iwUlnll "'

his

'r

OeuH VurnlBhing Ooodi,
Bootl and Shoot

JAMI'8 MdJ.N'Ü.
nula Fu J uno "tli

PKOPK'RS

BHOsS.,

Corner of Main and Third stref , i,
Kansas City, Mis juri.

Kamiiih.,
Anlcniu Snudtivul.

NOTICE.
wlfi' JtMcntilnp MrMnit
mid
nins,! or
tnmtiiijilhT idi itiy

My

HOUSE

CLOTHING

nAMMEIlSLOUGH

M
.liMfc Mat.UlMI

1S02-

Cats autl Capf
TruDlíí, Carpol Bagi,

SEALKI)
Will h rrt'i'ivir by
null) IU o cluck

PROPOSALS

lbs

tin
A. M. lor

until llon.Iay JuneSOlb
rumííliinii,

FOliT MATtCY, N. M.

ie., to)

wlilcli wr Invito the attention of ti jo citlamc of Sew
wu an tlulurmlui'it to sell uu aiwili, lower in our Ifn

Tft

bf

VER CENT.

25

Uvn thall any otlier Store tn Knm City or Wenporl, all
risk Iftftiniil.
ynn will noL su off
inn! wo will cuarautco
VouiN lkijicciluily,

dlUii"iiitt'd,
FOltTOMlLAD,
with

fmk bftfon

Ibt

I'

COLORADO TEHltlTOP

tiMful

nii'1 oTgcwh

untidy id.iiitihtnn'd, and ibi
(neck ninl
the tnn'tw
ri'iiniri'0
lnori'd in Hindi itiuntitii'it hh iif.iy
pi1 i.'onlntrl
and nn'ii at mi in (Im vli inity nl' Un
fnt mil' V tr tumiiK'iiciinj mi 1( July lati'-- nnd uixIIiik un Wiii
Mi J
ul lmif
IVof nt
"I'rnpFfil
t"r
Kiidm.'iM
i, riiMl.ip--'iwuyood Svciirilifá uained Iu tach Ulit.
A, F. (AllHISdv,
Capt. f. H. I'. Ü. Army.
no.
It.

LARGE LANDED INTEREST

ir

NEW MEXICO,

SUPPLIES.

ARMY
1.2TB .500

I'oulidB Flour. 4.000

Omi

H

Fama Fk N'kw Mkxhi, Juno lnt Ibfll
'H01'(1SA1-will ho received at till" ujllcn until
will Iih
uierldi"iii July M 1HHJ. when
uf
irn'ifi1. in thu lh'uirlmciit
furfurniHlunir l'niletl
with Die fiillimliiji HjiwMmirn lir one year,
New
Cfminenci'iit lsl SejilfinluT W2, aud endiii JIM August lutiS.
ilhhtnt pint, and iiniie will
All ol tt'hli'h
comí'
tlio Dt'iurHni'iit
cutnfl from beyond
b revived, hut audi
of New Mexico, find Id he delivered ut HiU'li time, nnd in mion
iinaiititicN.ari llm Chief O'lnmifKiiry oiÜubsiaU'Uct) ol tu
iLirluuiit uf New Mexico uuy direct.
k

DEPOT FORT UNION, N.

pt.tindi nf
H'nir,
inueh per jmnnj.)
llcw ol Iket' (.'utile,
I'KI'OTAT l'KKAl.TA.N. M.abyut 176 miK'i south
I'ninn,
íjrt.frfiO,
ronndn of uperfhie Flour,
loiiu iIkkI i.r lirH I'.ttiu-- (rio mueli itT pound.)

Hi

üuie!.- - Mi'!i.
limn 'i'i(i.tnii)

ofFoit

(Lxifpt

m

ii

Stiiterline, put up and dell verdoulde ?hcftiii( micks of lüo
In' ri'e.'ived I'nr lids nl' mil Icsb
)'iri'!f id Hour, und l.OUU litwl of bvuf catllu,
Fcrt L'niitn.)
f

iviil

i'nip.isiil--

iireirr.iice civMi l'r th'W th:il liave li'rt t"'ii winked ami
rUti'i! y u rc 'iiircl itiid no hid w ill
frum lo I J.vnrri old.
and wi
considered in hij;li er lo
pcrlectly res"iildo. Two nr muro n,u" n'Ll
.ijuutie initct ttiRii rncn mu wnn cu iumivi' reiiireDco urinirt
Niihldricuturtitlntíd.CM'eiit
v
irom nartloH of uuouefl.
tiuiicdli.yiiUyihe prlvil'-Titi firing nr illtninHiiiug tlio
(lie
llilnl.
one
of
extent
Ceiitrai li. lo
JII.N wlllslntont wli:it i.ritív,
tr 100 ix.uiid per 100 miloi,
Itny will delivr sitid Hour, from the a'i'uo pusw, to nuy
ji. n rentaren ao
inner .uuwiry nri in me ut piiruneiu ui

i,

todohj Iheiinvernnunl,

tlio delivery of fresh
I'roiitwiils will alfiu be eiifirtnlned,for
hiijf uf cm (iiialiiy on thrhlrk delivered n.i muy
iuidilered, neck and nlniiiks excluded, and delivered
in ally
Crup, to which
ffi rriict
at Furl L'nion, IVnltft nutl
Mill lie givNti, if the price ii not diaproporllnutillely
liih ur
Irom 1st "opiemiier next tur an mo iron
ai. ami
punís.
iu vicinity ul tlio ahove
bU'.iUjbV on uívcht""
"is .vc."
A. F.OAIt i N.
i.ipi. t. B.C. S. Army.
Mo 51 8.t.

EXPLANATI0ÑOF

(Formeily of Watts & Jackson)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW
April 20.

nSO.tf

william Morrison,

Pfiiimli of uiwrfliH' II 'itr.
much per pound.)
a of iteei l aiile,

i í,w

LAW CAHD.

J. HOWE WATTS,

Manufacturer

I'OUT CKAIG N. M.
frfxi ñfirt

HUI

.

275.,riOO.

Vliur l" In. of hfnl n.iinlily
il m ií""I ulroiit; U"imi'uiKr

sixrn vaiit tr a irnot of ijimi,
ni'lii'miiily KMiiLod lo (Vniu it. Vniin, ami Cornelina
deceiiHed, bv the Mexlriiu (i'iveiliuiiüit, utirt known as Iho
UK UN ANIMAS Jit NT
bounded on the Norlh by tho
Arkiiuxtui liiver, nnd IneUdiiikC its triii ul ark Ulude laa
Timpn, Apinluiha, fitnu t'lara, Cucharj aud lluerfaitu
from their source to their fonilneiice.
tor particulars euquiru ol lliu uuilerFifnd, at santa Fe.
J. liUL'UHTU.V,
Agent.
Fe.Jamwry
20, 1861tf.
vxinvini'D

tHV Sl IWl.TrKM'K,

fV.W.ñ)

12oV.lm

FOR SALE.
rpiiR
JL

'ad IVef Cattle on the huof.

'lHKÍ

TROPOSALS

and Dealer

TARLOUR,

in

Tin Copper and Sheetlron Waro,

HEATING STOVES,

AND

COOKING

FOR COAL ASD WOOD,
InpiinnfilU'rire, IMlow Wnre, Kto, We will Supliente any
St. Un hill. Tin I'lule Wiru ainlaln!(.'tirou atauiuulladvunc
nu St. h'ulfl iricen,
Miiiu Street near tlio Lovee,
Kaxus Cm Mo.

EXirtTÜlfá

AM) AIMINIálltATt)K9

XuTlC'jJ

Theimderniinii'd linvlnir rerflve-from tho Hon. I'rnbala
Court of tlin vuuiity id' iKim lilla loltcrit tcsUmeutnry
hihI of
Adttiiiiitniiion
ilnled Felinmry ard IW, for tlio catato of
Aiiloitin Sundovitl. deed, lute
of Mid eonntv and
i
llory oí New Metii
hereby imiiiy all iieraiius inOlitod
to
llnf .tule of Die wiid fttinioval ib.cd, to inuncdliilely
pnv
such indebtediieM to the Fxeentori nnd Adiniuistralora
of
Paid estate, nnd nil percmig hnvhiií e kilns aRuiuat tho wtato
will preen t iheHiinie wlthiu thu tiiuo prcHcrihed by luw for
the uettk'Uivut Ihiuuel'.
.IOCS MtMTl.(lAlIJ!GOri(
Fham i'cu Tunis Ciuaa dr Baca,

(.mm

Kxetulora
AHiiifi'ieroiie V, M.,
February, 3rd A, U.

lUkfiHiat,

oud Admlnalraton.

1S02.

lili l,y.

AriMlN'líTIÍATOlí'S

NOTICE,

TtavliifírP''ctv(id,.tttTí!ofAilmlnlfitratlonon
the FMeta of
llm Into .latiiei. (illelulst tli'eeaucd from tlio houornhlo
Omrtol iheCounty oi Simla H, dated November 311,
W, I liureliy KWi. notice to nil persona Indebted to said
to mnke immediate lyinent; and those havln claims
quinal llictaiiit' are reipiesied to urovutit tlieiu for adjuatmcut
biiJro tho said Trohalu Court,
J. HOuGHTfiX Adm'e.
ahI Fa Sí. M., Nov. 23d 1801
uX) tt

issued from this Office June 1st 18C2.
Ftirii 6WV0O0 poundi will luraquirod to hp delivered at
ForU'niiK, nnd 2fid.(W0 wmndH al Depot l'ernlla N. M.,
tho Ifilli iifoplcmher and 80th Xoveniber 1S02 und
between tho HOlli of May and
the renuilnder In the
Uhl AiiKiisl 18ti3 an may be directed,
during tho year In droves
Hkm C.vrnji delivered as rciinred
In tho
of from 100 to taxi head ul the I'osls dctiltjualcd
at dircck'd from lliin Ultku,
A. F. CYHKISON,
C.
8, U.S. Army.
Cupt,
OmntCuiKrCoMriT, Bnw. 1

W. CLACD JOXE3

JONES

HUNDIIED

DOU,AR3

Attorney

and Counsellors at law.
SanU Fe, New Mexico.

REWARD.

reward or five hundred dollars will ho paid by tho AFBt.
Mr. I'. 8. A. at ihU liepoi, for tho apprehension and
expressninn,
of Die cowardlv niiirderers of the I'.
Dio
of Hay 1S62,
Dio nliílilof
(Jeoriie K. Tie lienor,
abmii four mtlerfenfl of fin
mi N. XI, Tho murder wus
com in led while Tichenor wnH earryiiiK tho expreai from
Snnlfi Fo N. M. to Fori Union N. M. and on iho main traveled
road uuiwrni jauta Fé aud Fort Union.
J. C. MrFKItRAJf,
Captain k Adit. Quarteriwwtor.
Apt. Qunrlermapterft OlUco,
Fort Union New M''lcu,
J
.Ihiie'iiidlhüX
A

Qr.

titHi

I0UEL A. OTERO

AND OTERO.

NOTICE.
FIVE

&

UNDER TIIE STYLE OP,

SanluFéN.U.JuuebtlilH02j

Will pritftteo law In all tho Courts
r Low and Equity In
the Territory.
Prompt attention will bo paid lo tut collection and proseo.

tlonofelamii.
11022,1,

y.

'Ü

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION

II

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM

IT MA 7 CONCERN.

KoúU.t.

'
Ifon.K. M. Htnnton:
NO: 5 aud 6, LEVEE,
The army left Ilumaonbarg at 6 o'clock a. m.,
REWARD FOR DESERTERS.
am ut hull" paat 8 my aiirnnco engngi'd tho rebela
i iioi n.,.i inBi,itinn nf nenerters from tha lit Rest. Colonbüut Buvim miles frum that plnco nonr Union
Viihtntee s. Biuce iwarrlval in Iho Territory of N. M,
5. Hewurd for arrcal aud delivery uf each oue ut auy MiliChurch. Tlio enemy was very ailvanUpoously
No. 2. t,f.
tary 1'ost.
posted in tlio timber, having chosen his own
D&oktrd
Disnitmox
forming a Bm;il!or circio than our own, and
CHANGE CHECKS.
whore
with hilt men formed m masíe.
Ago Uight Eros Hair Comp. when
It consiated
Kakm
In rcnpefiiirnco of the lenrclty of nmnll ohnuro, the under.
of Jacknon'i entire force.
Fair April 8 Ft, Union
82 5f BLH BluHlrown
(tliíuod
will (irentuto nu and nftrr tlio lnl day of July IHÚ'2 JnlmWIno
Tho biittlit began with havy llriii(r at 11 o'clock cluckH tif dm viilno of twnnly flvfi cení, Btrtmppd "(tmuI for Ifciul Turner aa 6 10 Hhio Hamly Fulr
" fl do
Torn
IT
ray I,lht
K.M'Murray44
6"fi'4' 111""
ft rent In poodH, ypli'pellnT)i Hrtw," but wUl Ixi rodeiiitl In
and lasted with irrcat obetiuseyand violence until
" 17
do
fuudi
nl tlieir Rlore
of V . ttarnelt 28 6"1U Uino Black Fair
ttmonnu
II Ft. Union
i r. m. tíomo Bkirmishinpr ami artillery tiring coo curren!
rersnns who wwu loukoluo ctiecka cui pur- JnhnllidhndlO 6"10 Hlark Dark
llveifoiiurn.
do
Wni.íUllKonZl
6"8)i roy LIk'i ltarlt " t
tin u ad from that time until dnrk.
cuuo mum lüiiiiiimr uinuuuti
"
8
N.
da
Fair
6,lfl)
I'enu
U
lark
(ray
Jno.
8riEGIU.llEtt(i
DltOS.
Our troops fought occasionally under the
fl
do
IK
fi"10 firay ItrownMellum"
,1, tl. Walls
No, 3, 3,1,
fire of preutely superior numbers; the
"
do
2Ü
J, Wnllinff
5"Ü?Í IlaüflBrown Ltybt
t
do
23 6"T, Uluo Ivk Fair
Jbhn Khay
of tho small arm tire being on tho left wing,
ft
do
AI.t.ODUNKH IIUU8E.
llhio Siintly Fair
85 6"fl
J.C,Cle!l,in
which was held hy Stales brigade, consisting of
" 5
do
Brown Brown Lijiht
UNflFHSNiNKH lifnliy reiiirrlfnlly nnliflon Uio Imv- - Ii. W. Ilniii!rtv235''ft
6
"
fire reginienU.
do
hmdy
The bayonet and oinsigter shut milE
Bluo
l.lht
26
JoluiCralji
6"Ti
rnojr jmi'llc, Hid! lie wit) njii'ii u nmifw oi nu in IP
"
Hark
8
do
Bandy
on or alxujl the Sitli of June al tho town of Aluo- - Alex. SHidriI&6"6)i Bhia
were used freely and with great effect by our men.
ry UftHt Light " TLasVoKsj
iioni'H, wimrr h will furiiiali all tlio ftccomniouaiioni
and ton. I, A. Cliasa W !"1
The loss on both sides is very great.
Ours ie vi'nunrcn nitiiriioii by the country,
flfiiy Blank llnrk
do
t
H.C. Caso HI 6"
Drowulsark
LisUt Marrh IT
IB 6"3
very heaTy among the officers. A full report of
J. iUtloy
Trivelori.LilMJorill.
klaxnrll Rranrh
raYits r,mEim
who distinguished themselves will be made.
IB Fl, Union
Hopm March 21 K'tli,' Grtf Daik Park
Agt,
UJ()f.H(iLTlW(Lf,
I desiro to say that botb officers and men bo- notwir

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

boon

by the President and confirmed by the Senate.
This will bo a welcome announcement to the
Judge's numerous friends in all parts of New
Mélico.

much

or

thousand

Olio

re-

The regular packet Platte Valley, the first boat
llitoiigh from Memphis, arrived this morning.
fuce is printed in Harper's weekly.
Our forces are in possession of Memphis. The
(lotillu lelt Fort Pillow at two o'clock Thursday
several
Butllor
hus
of
those
who
had
J"Oon'l.
afternoon, consisting of tho gunboats Ronton flagwere officers in the U. S. Mint in New Orleans, ship, Cairo, Cuiouilclet, St. Louis, Louisville, and
at tho time it was handed over to tho Confeder- the rums Monarch, Switzerland, ljiuca&tur, (Juccn
oriho West, Fulton, Mingo, Sampson and Horates, arrested. The names of those arrested which
net.
aro mentioned m the reports ure Mr. Uuisot l!r.
Finding no abstractions at Ft. Randolph tho
flotilla passed, and 6 o'ciook Thursday evenuig the
Avcgno and Mr. Esnard.
gunuouts anchored two miles uoovo .Metiipuis, tlio
firOur exchanges from tho Btates generally rams remaining u short distunco above. A
discovered the enemy's duet lying near
deprecate the alarm lliut wus ruised in consequ
thuf'ullowing
.Huiniili3,cmisistngof
vessels; tlio
ence of the retreat o( Hunks from the Shenandoah
Gou. Van Dom flagship. Gen. Price, Gen. liragg.
Lovell, JefV Thompson, Gen. iteuureguid,
valley, The rctrcot, they say, did not in the least Gen.
Sumter, and Little itehel, all rains, under comendanger the capital or Maryland.
mand of Cupt. Kd Montgomery.
During tlio night tho rebels moved down tho
4:5TA Washington City correspondent of a river, and at cnily duwn were out of sight, but in
New York puperets off the fullowing in refer- ubnut hall an hour wero.ouserved coming up lorinOur gunboats
had in the
ence to nkiht sessions of tlio House of Represen- ed in lino ol battle.
moantimo weighed anchor, and followed by sevct. 1
talivcs which were bciug held in tho latter part of
rams, moved slowly towards tlio reliul licet, when
May.
a shot from tho Little Rebel's long rawo rilled
gun felt v,itliin a short distance of the gunboat
Tho impresión that tho holding of night
ra1 no l. airo replied
Cairo, winch was in advance.
is un indisions of the luuso ol
be
cation of an approximation to tho conclusion of with a broadside, and soon tlio engagement
range.
came
long
at
general
I lio mglil
tho Kcaiioii, is erroneous.
sessions now
Tho rams had in tlio meantime
advanced, nnd
are solely to enauio gentlemen to put in their
speeches on tiio Coníif ation bills, which, by the rebel boat lieauregurd bcine: some distance in
ogreenient, are to ho voted upon on Monday next. advauco was sought out by tlio .Monarch and the
IheBcs.-iotonight, ns usual; occasioned a much lueen oí tho v est, each striving to bo tho first
M onarch succeeded
larger unny or empty seats than of smiling faces. to strike tlio rebel craft. The
nlmost cutin uti iking tLu llcaiiregarduniidsliips,
When Iho llonso was allied to order two memting Iter in twu, cutibing her lo fill und sink immeMr. Kiiot, of Massachusetts,
bers were present
of
the
chunuc!
tlio
river,
in
diately
tlio
opposite
on the floor knnd Mr. AUrich, of .Minnesota, in
the cliuir. '1 Jjn greater portion of thoso who sub city.
At this juncture Iho ram Litllo Rebel made a
sequently dropped in obtained leuvo to print their
dusli for the Monarch, which was by this timo in
remains, wiucii nicy nun not as yet prepared, nmt
of course not as yet delivered.
Those who did tho midst of tho rebel lleot. Ry a skilful move
sneak spoke brieliy and from manuscripts; evident. ment of the pilot of the hitter, aha dropped out of
tlio
ly manifesting that they had their speeches in ttie way, and mo blow intended lor
their pockets.
Tim galleries were well filled with rebel boat 'Jen. I nce, takiuir her wheelliouso, and
it
for
milking
her to run on shore, whero
necessary
Indies. J ho speeches were, n usual, iiluutilul
Hnniboism. At no one time were thcro a dozen shu sunk. A shot entered the side of tlio Gen.
and iniiiic
Lovell, rendering hor nnmunageahlo,
members present.
dlntely after she was down by tho Oueen of tho
SiJ-Th- o
New York Herald of tho 27uit has West, a broadside from the Ronton took effect in
the sides of tho Jell Thompson, and shu was run
tho following in reference to the luto cali for inoro
uilioro and soon ufter was in flames, burning to tho
troops:
water s edge.
Four of the rebel gunboals
having been disTlio note of ularm has nenio sounded nnd the
tho remninder of their fleet retreated down
abled,
great body of reserved militia at home nro op and
stirring, ready to march to tho defence of the the river, pursued by our gunboats, tiring as they
national capital at a moment's warning. All the advanced, resulting in toe capturo ol tne Bumpier,
loval States havo splendidly responded to tho call RriL'g and Little Rebel, which hud beeu abandon
Tlio latter was run
of tho government.
No nation, like lliis, has ever ed by most of their crews.
'
exhibited such patriotism and military ontliusi-asm- . ushore. Capt. Montgomery and most of his men
in
succeeded
their
iu tho woods on
making
escape
llall a million of men additional to those
already in tho field has voluntered
their services tne Amansas snoro.
Tlio federal rum Lancaster .was struck by tho
within the last twenty-fouhours. What a specRenuregurd cuily in the engagement, slightly distacle for Kuropel
abling tlio former.
Coi. Kllelt, in command of tho rams, was struck
Celebration of the Annlrervnry of our Na.
Menu! Indepeudi'iiee,
in the breast by a splinter, stunning him temporaPursuant to notice, a largo number of gentleman rily, but ha soou recovered und remained on deck
raei at lln uouncil Uhuuibcr, this Monday even. throughout tho action. This wus tho only casualty
lug. iiuue m ioit.
on our side.
On motion of Col. Donaldson. His Excellency
Our rams wero armed with sharpshooters, mostuovernor n. uonneny was called to tlio chair, oud ly from Illinois, who did good execution picking
Churlos
Clever Esci..amoiiitcd Secrotarv.
on me enemy s gunners at every opportunity.
Tile Hon. Joab Houghton
having explained
Tiie rebel loss in killed, wounded und prisoners
the dbjccl of the meeting; on motion of Cupt. is heavy, but has not vet been iully ascertained.
Garrison,
,
Our tucs weru busily cnn"ed in iiickinc tin tho
"Resolved that we do celebrate tlio anniversary
crews of their dkiblod boats.
After the return
of Ilia Notionul independence
of tlio United of gunboats which had gone doi.'il in pursuit of
Stilt is."
uiorcneis, limn, iiuvis scut a uoul trom tlio iiu;- On motion of the non. Joab Hoiielilon,
hip Lenten; with the following noto to Iho Mayor
''Resolved that n committee of tell bo appoint-e- 0 tho city:
by the chair with full power to mnko nil necLmted stales
htnomor, I
essary arrangements for the proper celebration of
f
Oil' Memphis, June li.
tlio day, and to report to an adjourned meeting to
Sir:
I havo respectfully to request that vou
be held in the Council ( 'number on Suturduy tbu will surrender the city of Memphis to thu uutliu- 28th iost. at t o'clock 1'. M.
rilies ottlie Imled states wiucii 1 nave (lie honor
Tho chair appointed the following named
1 am, Mr. Mayor, with high
resto represent.
on suit! Committee:
pect,.
Your
obedient
fervent,
Hon. Joab Houghton,
Col. J. L. DonaldsonC. H. DAVIS.
Hon. A. Aundovul,
Hon. Fncnndo Pino
Flog Officer commnnding.
C. P. Clover Ksq.
Capt. A. F. Garrison,
To
bis
Honor
the
ol
Mayor
the city of MemHon. foso M. Gallegos,
J. M. liaeayHalazar,
phis.
J. li. Holmes
ieii. U. I liovoy.
hour
about
Jn
an
a tugboat put out from tho
nhcruron, on motion of Cant. Garrison, this
:
levso, bearing the following
meeting adjourned until next Saturday evening.
Mayor's Ollico, Memphis. June C.
U.CON'N'I'XI.Y,
II.
Flog
coiiiinnndiiiij
C.
Davis,
Ollicer
&c.
Chairman,
Sir: Your note of this date is received and
C. P. Cuvbh,
contents noted. In reply, 1 have only to say that
Secretary.
ns tlio civil authorities liuvo no means ot delense,
by force of circumstances the city is iu your hunda.
Luruy, June 10, via Washington, 11th.
Respectfully,
Col. Carroll, commanding the Fourth Brigade,
JON. PARK, Mayor.
consisting of tho lili nnd nth 1'cnn., 7th Ind.,
Immediately
after a boat's crew landed and tho
and 1st Vs., about 1000 Blrong, reached Port
Hag was hoisted over tho postoQice. Tlio
Republic Sunday, rcconnoilcrod
and found tho national
party was loliowed Dy an ciciled crowd, but was
enemy in the town, and had a skirmish.
not
molested.
Ho concluded to hold tho bridge, and orderod
The 43d and 40th Indiana regiments now occuit not to bo burned, nnd put guns in position commanding it. Al6a. m. .Vouday ho was opened py Memphis Col. Fitch in command.
Tlio
city is quiet, no demonstration
whatever
on by somo 20 heavy guns, placed in position
during the night. Our forces tried to reach tlio has been made, and it is even asserted that it will
bo
not
necessary
law.
declnre
martial
to
bridge repeatedly, to destroy it, but were met by
Fivo of our gunboats aro abroost tho city. Wo
storms of bullets, and had to retiro. A larnu
cavalry forco crossed and attacked our troops, captured live large steamers wnicu were moored
to
tlio iovoo. Tlio rebels burned a now guDboat
whila their infantry followed, our men opposing
which was nsnrly ready to launch.
iiieui in iiiu uujuiiet s polín., unen unving mem
The Vicksburg Whig of Juuo 4th says the
back with heavy loss, but the numbers, altar Gen.
nave lanuea b,titiu troops at uaton
Tyler'e brigade arrived, were so much inferior to
tho enemy's, Ihcy'being at leasi five to ono, that it Kongo.
was impossible to hold our position, and we were
compelled to fall back, our boys fighting every
foot of tho ground. After falling back some three
or four miles a body of cc.valry was Hcnt to ottack
DAVID V. UHITIXU.
us, but they were compelled lo retire, whon the
engagement ended, niter Instmir fivo hours.
Our loss ill killed, wounded and taken prisonois
Is not known, but is large, as is also thut of tho
enemy,

ceived
8A.N1

Güiro, Juno 8.

IlK!

CI.AIM AGENCY OFFICK and PRESFST BCS?VFSS
proseciithigcUimsajialnfit
the (ioTerument of lh
United State,
Now CUJSKK IN THIS TERRlTuHY.
All huslneBS already planed In my Imudi, or tho
hands T
J. 8. Watts Co., which
have conlraotod
lo prosecuté, ami
now pendintr before Dip Departments or tilt Congress Of tha
United States, will he duly attended lo.
(IK AfiFNT authored WonfW tn ....
1 havo NO PFJISON
my name in any mnnnor whalever lo ihé HROSFUTION OF
UMhliSaKaliiHt iho Uutinduiea, otherwise, than in attcn.
dintobuHleastbat I am now piedad to attend
U, and
inch person piTsom
wl
in all iruiei present
utnorltr
from ue Uiiwtas luuhagal erageuia,
OP. DOY1ÍY.
Santa Fe N. U. , January
IHO. tf.

MY

Hez&k, S.

John wr,

JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

Tiioi.

k

0. GniciutK

GUTIERRES

ANq C'OCNSBLORI

AT

'

LAW.

..

ALBUQUERQUE,

K. K.

ssveral Courts of
WlLLriUCTICEintlie
and carefull? all
Ud collections tr money it., wtrnsiert t ntsa.
wü,tf.

the Territory,
atVa kMsieM

r

,'

GAZETA

6pA!fpA

")Sfloiudisuto

L. COUJX.-

iJNTUOO
Jl'AH

on todo, uuulral

WrrAFE,8AHAlX38DL

un naila."

l'l'BUCAWIl.

T. BÜSSELL,

HEIlACrOR.

JUNIO

DE 1

si'scmciosi
Pagable Invariablemente

Adelantado,!

..2,511
..

Pnr nn alio
hir seis meses,
for tres WMli ...
Por una copla aula.

JtirEl Utrald

LAOP1MOV DhLi tOHONKI. ilAYLOlt.
La semana pasada el señor
IIauima
El párafo que lio oqni, sacado del Whig, José Hersch, el Polaco, entregó en el fuerperiódico do Richmond, manifestará ciwl te Union cuatro mil sacas do harina fina,
fué la opinion del coronel lejano Baylor re-- 1 traída desdo los Estados bajo una contrata
itiva a las cosas en Arizoua cuaudo s,J ó que tiene 61 con el departamento do subsisél de la Mesilla para Richmond :
tencia del ejército en Nuevo Méjico. En.
Ilnoe poco quo estuvo en Viekshurg el leudemos quo el precio do la harina fué
coronel Baylor caminando para Richmond,
doce pesos la saca, cuyo precio b conside"
y hablaba muy favorablcnto do his coins
Tiene en- rumos muy razonable en visla do la estaArizona.
en aquel territorio
tera confianza en que es capaz do retener- ción del año y do la larga distancia quo so
lo en bu pudor. Oreo que ya el fuerte Craig tuvo
que fletar la harina.
lia caido en nuestras manes, y que cu poco tiempo el tuerto Union se vera en irnos- .3"lIenios recibido la información, pero
t a posea. ou. Uice también que cosa auseis
tlu
ó uietü mil tropas naturales do aquel pais no sabemos hasta que grndo es digna
lüi' habían adoptado la causa lcilcrul la creerse, Ue que toaos los lejanos nieuns
lian abandonado, y que ya se han agrega- una compañía han salido de Arizona y emSu expresa como con una
do it la nuestra.
prendido su marcha para su tierra.
buena opinion del territorio, pues dice que
vnlo tnas que niii 'un otro en toda la exten
n
pasadero fué el concierto que
sión do la confederación.
La diferencia entre su opinion y la real se hizo en el "salou Colorado" la noche del

DE SANTA FE.

De lúa Eitudul.
El ovcnto mas impártanlo de quo nos
imponen laa noticias de cala seruttiia delod
Estados es la toma do In ciudad de Memphis on ol Estado do Teucsií. Esta ciudad

es la metrópoli comercial de aijucl catado,
y es páralos confederados una perdida tan

cuantiosa como la cuida do cualesquiera
dad es esta El no quedó en posesión del
do las ciudades litorales del sur. Ella o
territorio, el fuerte Craig no cayó en sus
fud tomada sino por la fuerza do las armas.
manos, ol general Sibley no se paseaionó
En frente de la ciudad el rio Jlinisipi es
del fuerte Union, y los seis ó siete mil de
navcgablo por lanchas cañoneras do tamo-ñsertores no se lian traído i luz en catas pargrande, y por oslaj fué Mempliis-dtaca-d- a
tes del pais.
esto es, cuando la flotilla
y defendida

Nueva York hace las
con referencia al

do

siguientes observaciones

Noticia pe aujiinistbadob.
Habiendo recibido do la Hon'blo Corte do Prueba. dt aan.
dado du Santa Katun focha 'Jl do Norloiubro dol uae corra H- bre ol culada dol Unado Jume tíllilirirtt.
nicno a.
nir b tan o nolle a a todas persona nue aooen
Y, todas la quo tangen re.
nadodo lnar luwodulamtmlo:
iliiniu alguna contra ol dldio Uñado Hon .olictlada. do
lar lo tiara la dobldo ajute ante la dicha Corta da Prueba..

llamamiento do mas tropas.
El irrito do alarma otra vei ha resonado
y el gran cuerpo de la milicia local do
1 HOI'CHTO.V, Adia'Cr.
se vé lista para marchar á la pala
wr.
Santa Fe, K. M. Ko'bra a, de
bra a deleiuter la capital nacional, luüus
los Estados leales han respondido espléndidamente al llamamiento del Gobierno.
Ninguna nación sino ésta ha mostrado un FIT. IN'FltASCIUTO linlilrivIosHo nombrado por ordene!
S. Huberto, K.
teprrailes No. 8o. espedido por Cor'l
patriotismo tan militar yentusiasta. Me- lo loo l.'s, l'e., Oiliisliiiuule do loo llletrltiis Cenital, Santa Vi
de No. Mol. lliclvldiir du
oleo.
adicionales
dio millón do hombres
a i' Seidrlltrllloliiil. De.nt'0
bajo ol acto del
los coiitrabnnilioi ouo saín
los que ya se hallan en la linea do batalla
ele- a Imliis agibles do llalael y Manuel Annuo it da coai.
o
io
a
manera
comisión
otra
'3iinora
de
ion requerido.
han ofrecido sus servicios voluntariamente
Ajiiíiarnnsencnu inmedi.il imoiilo conmigo en mi olli lna
onelinuy poco término délas últimas vein- en Albmiuuiiiio y lunas peronhioj habiendo ou su poscbIou of.
do dlrliou Uiitncl j
oi tos, muían oliejua u otra
propiedad
te y cuatro horas.
Que espetáculo para la jimio! anudo n uo eiiun
no olios son rco,ucridoH a
grille, a mi lumi diiiliuui'lilo v miemos helas personas
Europa.
li'Uilnreo
uo
d
a

cámara

do

del

representantes

congreso ha pasado un proyecto de ley para el alivio do ocho negros, los cuales tomaron el vapor Plantador afuera del puerto de Charleston y lo entregaron al es-

sábado pasado. Los actores dijeron que cuadrón
liubiau presentadese delunto el público en dos.
esa ocasión después de solamente tres
de recitación, pero que para el cuatro
julio ellos serian capaces de sobrepujar
cualesquiera cosa de semejante naturaleza
que haya caminado en estas partes.

do

bloquoador

do

los Estados

Uni-

ANUNCIOS.
DAVID

V.

natía,

NOTICIA

DE

If AD1IKI5TIU110HE3.

EJECrroIltS

los abajo subscritor), con fechaS do Febrero,
recibido do lu lluuorabio Corlo do Pruebas
del Coiidndo do Herlmilllc, letras lestamenlarlas
y do Administración sobre los bienes del Unado Oun Aliluulo Saudoval,
resiilculn del dicho Condado y Territorio do Nuevo lléjico,
y
tudas
cada una do las pemoniis que deben al dicha
Uñado
id. quo deben pseur,
los abajo subscritos,
tud! lo que deben ni dicho miado, ytuduslaa
personan quo icncou retornos contra dichos bienes de
ilcuiru del Ueiuio Ica!, jaira sor debidamente
ar1'CU10.

Habiendo,

i

W II I T I X G,
del Nuovo

(Autoriormonto

a
a cualesquiera
alialuel y MauuelArmlJo
elloa
'toe neo por iiiilieaeiun, luacare o do ulra luauura son roque
i
ndona picar íiimodiataiuealo a tul.
receiver.
t. 0Albuquerque, lí. M.,
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FIIASCISCOTOMAS

Pa HACA,
general Butler ha arrestado á alSucesor de He Cart y y Unrklty.
JUStsani lN KASHIltS,
Ejecutores y Adtuinitradorea,
gunos do aquellos individuos que fueron CE1.KHHACI0.V DKIi ASIVKK8AR10 DE
ISDIil'KNDHUCIA
t.VAtIÜ.Al4. COMISIONISTA Y ItEMITIDOR
confoderada, consistiendo esta do ocho oficiales de la cusa do m uieda de los Es jlKSI'JI.1
Albuquerque V.
Pobrero, A. U. 1MU.
Consiguiente A una noticia, un número
barcas de la misma clase, desde en frente tados Unidos en la ciudad do Nueva Or
noil I y
DE MERCANCIAS.
reunieron
en
ciudadanos
ublo
de
lonsídei
de la ciudad,, tcruiind la contienda, y lue- leans al tiempo do entregurso aquella insla Cámara del Coiisojo el dia 23 do Junio Agento para la compra do
do todas clnsns, y pura la
go Momphis bo entregó ni poder federal. titución á loa confederados por esos oficia- de
TIENDA DE UUPA HUCHA DH OAK HAV.k
Venta do lana y cuerea dol Nuevo Méjico.
Durante la batalla siete do las barcas con les. Los nombres do los asi arrestados y
bru mieion del Col. Donaldson, S. t.
T HKltMANCS, TROI'IETARIOS,
al
Números 5 y 6, Calle del Rio
federadas fueron bochadas a pique 6 hmtil
que so hallan mencionados en ol parte of- el Gobernador II. Connelly fue llamado
asiento y C. P. Clever nombrado secretaheridus
loa
do
señóles
muertos
icial
y
Butler
son
general
del
zatlaa. La pérdida
En la Esquina do la Callo Principal
EX LA CIL'DAD DE KANSAS SIIKCM.
rio.
no ha sido aun notificad. Esta batalla Guiaot, Avegnoy Esnard.
Callo Tercera.
El linn. Joab Houghton explicó ol objeNo. 2. I.f.
fu6 dada ol dia seis del corriente.
KyLa celebración en Santa Fé del dia to do la reunion.
Ciudad do Kansas, Misouri.
Sobro moción del Capt. Garrison fué reUna batalla muy sanguinaria acontentó do Corpus Cliristi el domingo pasado fué
VALES PEQUEÑOS.
Comcrc lintel cd y t abrlctuitul do toatclui tic
el aniversario de
: (uo celebramos
suelto
de
do rórlu Hilen, los
ol dia sica do esto en Fairfax, corea
do lo
A romenionrlit
hecho por el señor obispo Juuu Lamy en
Kupft lloclla
próximo venidero
nuestra Independencia nacional.
en y dord-- el dm primero de Julio de
Richmond. El general McClellan en su un estilo muy bello. Nuestros ciudadanos
vides del vi lr de veinte y cinco conSobre moción del Hon. Joab Houghton ; peielrúii
ETocloi pttrt SfBüríi,
en
ellui Ins pubiliras
llcnm
II
entelo
nivo-,
do
muertos,
do
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sanalto
diez
sea 'mullí un vwhmy. rivi: cl-.tpor su
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Presidente,
con
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Bombrcroi y Cachucha!
los preparativos para la eine pt'Si'e. Personan que di deliren recibir catoa volea los
So ignora la pérdida sos en las mas de las casas principales de para hacer todos
tos treinta y nueve.
hiiiiiiii.
uusemej
inles
celebración debida del dia y para dar infor poilraiicoiiiprur
Tetaqulut, llalctrKdo llano, ka, k,
ri iiniM.nr.iui, y iieriniiiios.
do los confederados, pero so calcula que la ciudad.
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Entre estas fueron las del
No. 2. at.
me á una reunion pioragada do ser tenida
A lo tual Itamamoji la alondon de loi Suovo Mejicaagi. I
fué cerca do ocho mil.
bernador Connelly, capitán José 1). Sena, en la Cámara del Consejo el Sáliado 2á,
t'l irtrW.llíMIlt.U lhp. (Je N. M.,
tamo (iüLcrinlnadtn do voodoroa uftctui on un
muU l'i, N, M., Jiuiiu 7(k lt!ü2,
El general Frémont ha estado en perse- Juau Sena, Felipo Delgado y Simún Del las 8 P. M.
í
ntMni Oiieral.
El Presidente nombró las siguientes per
nu. i.
;
guimiento del general Jackson en el valle gado.
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Y ul compás de oso grito do guerra
NUEVO ÉJiCO.
Refi'rirnuitoduiloiíafiiiertiauiijtiy hombrea lo tienoclot
Ha sido renombrado por el Presidente de
hacen resistencia muy obstinadamente.
Esclainad, Libertad, Libertad.
on Sania Fu.
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OEORUB T. BEAU.
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Libertad, Libertad, Libertad.
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de
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Potito de Penxlta, X. M. , mía úe 176 miilai al Sur dtl Fuerte
peñado los deberes dol destino mas lí la
Levantad hacia el cielo las manos
los mató quince ó veinto do su número, reY vivid como amigos y hermanos
600.000 llliraí ile Ynr siipírlliin;
satisfacción del pueblo quo ninguuo do bus
AVISO DE ABOGADO
l.nuOcabcíaíi il Hi'.nt (i lauto In Ultra,)
cobrando cosa de mil cabezas de ganado
l'or la Union prematura jurad
ftterte ( Voi., A'.M.
antecesores.
tOO.flOO libras do Flor nurii'rlliia,
Duotros animales.
Y quo siempre la Union nos convoquo
menor y algunos
4,610 caliüíiui do Um (i tuiitu la libra.)
A eso mismo vital pensamiento
llnr ha do sr do la meior onlidad tío la Bumrflnn, Minarante oslo encuentro el tcniento no tuvo
Kcllcy, quien fus' jnsgadoen
purantclmutiew do Noviembre, Detilombr. Biero, fob
cmta y eiilrijíada ni ruílainaíi 6 maula Tuerto do 100 libra
emblema eso acento
eso
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ra catillilmiva de un roro, y Mario, mu Imllare en la Ciudad do Waalilngton, J, casino un hombre herido.
cada ana. Co roflbiraii
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esta ciudad por una comisión militar e
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do 250,000 lilints w liarlmi y 1000 cabvm do rcaus ma cu lo piuuulo, pn(iiri ml atenolol, jwrional A oimleW nkr
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I'nlnn.)
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dol Xuovo Miylco qui vrí oorillado
neiroclo
mi mama par
favoimru
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Lea rnuavoa Costratlatna del
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federal, consistiendo do treco lanchas cajoneras, consiguieron en airear la flotilla
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JOAB IIOUCÍIITON,
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Hemos tenido osta semana ol placer de recido

i los enemigos

do

los Estados

j

Uni-

conocer al Señor G. H. Vickroy, do la fir- dos, finí fallado comoculpablc y sentenciama do Cottrcll, Vickroy y compañía, con do 4 "trabajos penosos, bajo una guardia,
cuya compañía hizo el departamento do on cualquier presidio que designe el coman-dant- o
s
Corrcoi el contrato de transportar las
del departamento, y á tener pegada
entre la ciudad do Kansas y Santa á su pierna izquierda una bala de una arEl seftor Vickroy es un caballero do
roba de poso con una cadena cinco pitia do
buenas calificaciones para los negocios, y largo, durante la presento rebelión."
será sin duda director popular para esto
El general Canby aprobó el fallo y la
Fé.

termino do la línea, en donde quedara permanentemente colocado.
La compaüia tiene complotadas sus me-

sentencia do la comisión, pero resolvió quo
la ejecución de la sentoncia soa provisiool

preso sea Hodida! para tomar también el contrato do yado fuera do los límites del departamento
transportar el correo entro Santa Fii y el cu la primor oportunidad conveniente, y
fuorto Filmore en Arizona. El primero do que entonces so le dé libro, siempre ontcn-dídjulio es el dia scilalado para tomar poseque 61 queda sujeto i la debida ejecusión do ambas de estas lineas, las cuales ción do la sentencia sí vuelvo á pisar ol
en su total tionen entre mil cien y mil dos- departamento durantu la presento guerra.

nalmente suspendida, quo

cientas millas do largo.
tSy-S- o
vera por los procedimientos do
una junta pública que tuvo lugar ol limes
primeros de la estación en Santa Fé fue- do esta semana on el salon del senado quo
ron suplidos & la mesa esta semana por la so han tomado medidas propias para la ceDcaquicn lebración dtíl dia cuatro julio.
liuorta del Se&or J.M.Edgar.
poco tiempo sera harto en el mercado el
jíárNuestros cambios do los Estados
Burtido de todos estos y demás legumgeneralmente desprecian la alarma que fue
bres.

Leooubbes.

Los chícharos y betabeles

levantada en consecuencia de la retirada
de residencia del general del general Banks desdo ol vallo de SheSe dloo quo la retirada uo puso
eonhderado Twiggs en Nueva Orleans ha nandoah.
silo tomada par la ocupación de Iub tropas en riesgo en lo mas mínimo ni la capital
nacional ni Maryland.
federales.

'

Maldición al quo infamo no avanzo
Ni su acero con otro no mida
I Do quo sirvo sin honra la vida
Sin valor, ni il la patria lealtad ?
Voluntarios mas vulo en la lucha
Eucoutrar una tumba gloriosa
É inscribir on la funebru loza
Libertad, Libertad, Libertad.
V.
Que so arrojo ol Tcjano insolento
Nuestra patria do nuevo invadir
Y vosotros levantad la frente
A avanzarlos, vencer ó morir

i

Ilasla hacerlos ol polvo morder
Rayonotas activos armad
Y sabrán que os podéis defender
Y buscar Libertad, Libertad.
VI.
Voluntarios, calud bayoneta
Contra el despota, ol cruel, el tirano
Y ul sonar el clarín la trompeta
Arrojad vuestro guante al Tcjano
Quo uniformes caminen certeros
Con ardor al combato volad
Con valor enpufiad los aceros .
A la voz, Libertad, Libertad.
VII.
No se escuche el dispotico alarde
Del tirano quo amiga iuclemcnto
Voluntarios, ninguno cobardo
Todos, todos, marchad dígnamento
Vuestra patria con sangre enemiga
Redimid y al combato volad
Y lidiando on la lid se consiga
libertad, Libertad, Libertad.
Un VoLl'KTiMO.
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t, WATT1

l.y.

E, KKARNEY,

Antcríormcnto

do

Koarny y Bernard,

WoBtport.
Comorcionto por mayor en todo clase da
Geueroi, rVeceiartoa

j de Modatt

Vinos, Uquores, Furos. Tobaco, etc.
Casa do Kearney, No. 6. veo del FodíoqU,

EXPLAXCIONDE PHOPUESTAiS.
ÍMwrtríai wr ttía Oflcína to fecha de rnio 1 if 1812.
fariNii. M'iWU rlraiUOfKi ontretion en ol Fuerte (Ya!r.
on n rosiu. uo renmii, uovo uejif(00,oytí
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norcl üidiloruo,

etimiarin tatntiicn ta oonuMeraolon propuestu parala
Matadero, do carnada rea freaca y do buena
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Je Kansas, Mo.
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todan perír.nas ae lea advierto por onto aviso que no compren ciertas Hill, partí. neH y rtocuminton do titulo ierteneeli'U-tial 08lailu dol Unado Antonio Auidovul, y quo aliara te hallan en jHHlordeJunn Autunín Sarracino dolcondiido do BerFftbrr: Una obligación bocha y rjeeutida por Juan
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pagable k Antonio
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rcferlili Juan Antonio Sarracino, laoxoet
llan
del
en
muiioa
9tí rMhiriin por el nrriiHerito linxtu Ina lOde la mrifnna del
no
aablda por h
denorlpolDniloloflciiiiloidociimi'ttoa
para Riidlrel
Fuorto Marcy,
I.fiiies (Ha 30 du Jimlnilo
ihto todiw Ion eiialna ion pngnbleu a Antonio
Nuovo Mojieii, ol Fuorto (larUm! .Colorado, oou earnu de ros
y porH dorenhn )m onecen al i'Hlmlo do ti, como toda!
fresca, gurda y do buena calidad (no incluldiiH el imímuo) y
laa oblinaclnnoa Mtau en laa manos dnl illrlio Antonio
reloa Juncar rones.) inutadiu lan resé en caulidtvleiiirinm
alguna, pitón ato uo
dere(iiiarHii Iuh troNui y lit. mitres sn y cerca de ln fiiertcn arriba
cho en olían, ni tampoou ti de cobrar ll de nisfuu taatwr
eontraio ue nor pur un ano comounmio ol vandurlM.
níioiiiuios,
dia ic do Julio do lfttjj, y acabando ol illa 30 do Junio de 1863.
TomaíC. nirUa,
en la nublarla,
doeuduaar
"Projwttai para
Jnn
(íiii.wolf,
" y Ro ha de manelonar doa dadorti
carne frma en,
JowtSijijintiKiiiHBi,
rerpouublM para cid propueaia.
Ám del feiwto del loiío A. Sanitovak
a. r. OaUimwK.
'
13: If,
Cap, Com 4 ính. E. V
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shall be paid moro than one hundred dol and ovcry school district in said county, samo, or from any defect in such certifi to tako aud hold by devise, bequest, and
under aud by virtue of this act, shall be cates, Bald moneys shall, after the expira- donation, real end personal estate for the
lars per annum.
pec. 8. And be it further enacted, that levied on all the assessable property in said tion of said term, bo added to the moneys use of the same, when, in the opinion of
LAWS OF THE UXITED STATE
on the second Monday in May, in tho year district owned by whito persons, agrcea- - next thereafter to be apportioned by the the trustees and resident commissioner of
ratted at the Second fieman of lie Thirty-sevent- h eighteen hundred and sixty-threand an- bly,to the assessments ol the last preceding said commissioners, aud shall bo appor- said district, will be for tho interest and
Oonyrm.
nually thereafter, the said Levy Court shall county tax.
tioned and paid together with such moneys advantage of the primary school in said
district, nud invest the money arising from
appoint
of
Bec. 1J. And Itc U J uulier cnaited, mat as aioresaid.
commissioners
said
board
of
oiio
Prauo No. CO.
Seo, 17. And be it further enacted, That uio saie in some sale and profitable stock,
from oaoh primary Bchool district ; and tho it Bhall bo the duty of tho Levy Court of
AX ACT to provide or the public instrucmeetthe trustees of each school district shall and the dividends recoived from tho samo
tion of youth iu primary Bchools through- said commissioners appointed as aforesaid the county aforesaid, at their first
out the county of Washington, iu the shall, oach acting in his respectivo district, ing after the passage of this act, and in hold their office till their successors shall apply to tlio use of such primary school.
and iu their corporate name prosecute and
District of Columbia, without the limits examine all persons who shall oiler them each succeeding year thereafter, when the bo elected and qualified, and in caso of vaof the cities of Washington and Ueor selves as candidates for teaching in such annual couutylevy is made, to imposoand cancy such vacancy shall be filled by tho maintain actions lor injury done to the groof one per remaining trustees within one month ; and unds, houses, property,
district; and in such examination it shall levy a school tax of
apgetown.
bo the duty of tho commissioners aforesa- cent on all the assessable proporty of said in case the said trustees shall fail to fill purtenances, and furniture, and may sue1
Be it enacted by the Senate and lióme of id to inquiro,
and, so far as ho shall be county, without the limits of the cities of such vacancy within that time, then it fur and receive all moneys due them, or
Jtepreenlativc oj the Lnuea lítales or Ame- enabled thereto, to ascertain and inform Washington and Georgetown, owned by shall bo the duty of the commissioners of for real and personal property to
which
rica in Cowjres amembled, That the Lovy himself as to all tho qualifications menti- white persons, for tho support of primary
primary schools as soon as may bo there- they may Do entitled.
Court of the county of Washington, in the oned snd contained
Sec. 25. Andbe it further enacted, That
in the certificate here- schools hereby authorized in said county, after.
District of Columbia, at their first meeting inafter specified and given in form ; and which
Seo. 18. And be it furthir enacted, That when ony land in any Bchool district iu said
tax shall be due at tho eamo time,
after tlio passage of this aot, shall appoint if be shall bo
colif any trustee of any primary school dis- county may becomo charged for the pay
satisfied as to the sufficiency aud shall bo collected by the county
seven intelligent inhabitants of the said ol
such qualilications ho Bhall cemly m lector iu the same manner and under the trict shall mako a falso certificate or re- ment oi any scnooi tax, and tne collector
county, who shall reside without the limits writing,
under his hand, and deliver such same regulations and restrictions as are port, by means whereof any moneys shall of tho tax can find no personal property in
of tlio cities of Washington and George certificate
to tho person so examined by proscribed by law in relation to the colle- be fraudulently obtained from tho commis- Bnid district liable for or chargeable with
town, two of whem shall bo residents of
ction of other county taxes, and which are sioners aforesaid, such trustee signing such the payment of the same, the said collecliira as alorcsaid iu lorm and suustat;
that portion of tho said county lying nud following: "I, tho undersigned, resident hereby made applicable to tho collection certificate or report shall forfeit nud
pay tor shall be and is hereby directed and
being west of Hock Creek, tlirco between
commissioner ot primary schools ot dis- of the school tax imposed by this act, and double the amount so fraudulently obtain- quired to return to the trustees of tho said
Hock Crock and the Eastern Branch, and
trict Xo
that I have exa when collected shall be paid to the treasu- ed to the com uiissioncrs of primary schools, district, at such timo or times as the said
, do certify
two cast and south of tho Eastern Iiranch, mined
believe ho (or she, as rer of tho Levy Court, who is hereby con- to be recovered, with costs of suit, by ac trustees Bhall direct or require, a list of
, and do
to be Commissioners of Primary Schools
tho caso may bo,) is of a good moral cha- stituted and appointed treasurer of the pri- tion of debt before nny court of justice, or bucIi luuds and tho amount of taxes therefor said county, which said commissioners
racter, and of sufficient learning and abi mary school fund for said county, and who any juslice.ol the ponce having cngiii.auce on respectively due, and tho names of tho
eha'l hold their offioos until the second
lity, aud in all other respects well qualifi shall qualify by making oath or affirmati thereof, in the name of said commissioners; persons respectively chargeable with tho
Monday in May, iu the year one thousand
ed to teach a primary school. Given un- on that ho will well and faithfully discharand such sum, exclusive of the cost of suit, payment of the same, and the said trustees
,
nud until
eight hundred and
tho ge tho duties required of him by law as shall bo applied, when recovered, to the shall thereupon have and exercise, in
day of
der my hand the
, in
others aro appointed iu their placea j and year of
our Lord one thousand eight him treasurer ol the school turn! lor suid coun use of tho primary school iu such distri lation to said lands, all the powers which
ia caso any of tho said cominisioucrs thus
might or could bo exercised by the levy
lied and
,
.commissioners ol ty, and not uto the same to his own use or ct.
appointed or to be appointed as aiorosnid primary school
district No. " And dis- advantage, and ho shall also givo bond to
Sec, 19. Andbeit further enacted, Tlia court of said county in liko cases, and the
shall refuse to serve, or die, or remove
miss any intemperate, cruel, negligent, or tho United Mates, with two good and sul- the said trustees shall keep an account ot collector of said school district shall have
from the county, or become incapable of immoral
teachers, and cause to bo put up ucicnt sureties, conditioned lor the luith-fu- l their proceedings in u book kept lor that tho samo powers nud authority, and be
serving, tho vacancy or vacancies shall in
discharge of the duties required of him purpose, and shall also keep an account subject to the samo rules, regulations, and
such goueral system
ovcry school-housbo filled by tho Lovy Court as soon as praof rules and regulations as may bo adop- by this act, which bond, being approved against the district collector for the sums duties in the premises as by law apperta
cticable.
ted by tho board of commissioners, which by tho commissioners of primary schools authorized to bo collected, and for other in to the office of the collector of counly
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That board shall also diroct what books shall aforesaid, shall bo filed with the Clerk of
sums paid into his hands, aud shall give taxes in like cases.
each of the said commissioners, before he ho used, and what branches shall be the Circuit Court of tho District of Colum- him credit for the sums legally paid by
Sec, 21). And beit further enacted, That
enters upon the exertion of his oflieo, and taught and tho resident commissioners bia, who is hereby required to lile the same him, also for his legal commissions, and in case the trustees of any school district
j
within fifteen days after notification of his aforesaid shall visit Hie schools in each of without feo or reward, and a copy of tho
lor such taxes us cannot bo collected by should not bo able to purchase or lease a
appointment by the said Levy Court, shall their respective districts at least twice a said bond, under seal of said court, shall
local stens and proper diligence ; and that suitable site for the erection of their school-houstake and subscribe an oath before some year, oxerciso a general supervision, and bo sufficient evidenco of tho making Ule said collector shall have the keeping of all
they shall havo power to valuo aud
Justice of the l'eaco of the said county, in endeavor to promote a full, equal, aud reo!.
moneys collected by him, and other sums assess a convenient lot, with the improveis
to
"I,
;
following,
say
that
tho form
,
Sec 14. Andbeit further enacted, That paid into his hands, subject to the written ments thereon, if any, not exceeding one
useful instruction ot the youth ol said
do solemnly and sincerely promiso and
it shall bo the duty of the trustees of each order ol a majority ot the trustees, drawn aero of laud for that purpose, and the deswear, (or affirm, as tho caso may bo,)
bee 0, And m xt farther enacted, I hat school district, whenever a district moist in favor of such persons having claims cision ol the said trastees as to tho worth
that I will in all things, to tho best of my whenever any school district shall be for- ing shall have voted a sulhcieut lax for oguinst said school district, arid he shall of tho said land and improvements, if any,
knowledge and ability, well and truly exe- med by the cominisioners of primary scho- that purposo, to purchnso a suitable silo
report to the trustees whenever required shall bo final and conclusivo, unless an apcute the trust reposed in mo as commis,
and to build, keep the amount of funds in his hai.dí anda full peal shall be prosecuted as hereinafter prools as aforesaid it shall bo the duly of the for their
sioner of primary Bchools for tho county, said commissioners, within twety days in repair, and furnish such school-hous- e
vided, and the amount of damage for the
Btatoment of his accounts.
without favor or partiality," and every thereafter, to make a notice in writing des- with necessary fuel, books, stationery,
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That land and improvements, if any, so valued
whom
before
such
oath cribing tho metes and bounds of such dis- and appendages; and it shall bo the furth- tho trustees of any primary school district and assessed as aforosaid, being paid or
justice of tho peace
shall bo taken shall, without fee or reward, trict, and appoint a time and place for the er duty of the trustees aforesaid to agree
in said county shall be and they arc here- offered to be paid to the person or persons
certify the samo in writing, and, within first district meeting, and notify tho taxa-bi- with and employ all teachers to bo em- by authorized, in their discretion, to re entitled to receive the same, ol which pay- eight days thereafter, transmit or deliver
white inhabitants residing in such dis- ployed in such district : Provided, That cluiré from any child attending school the iito.ii ui unet io puy u ceruucaic, sigueu
said certificate to tho Clerk of the Luvy trict as aforesaid, by public advertisements
by a majority of tho said trustees, and
no teachers shall bo employed by them payment of any sum of money not exceedCourt for record.
among tho land records of Washingbo
to
put up at the most public places of who shall not have received the certificate ing one dollar a month, to bo applied to
Use. 3. Andbeit further enacted, That
the said district, at least six days before of approbation from the commissioners of the payment of the expenses of said dis- ton county, or a copy of such record duly
it shall bo tho duty of the commissioners tho ti mil of such meeting ; and in cuso primary schools aforesaid, as hereinbefore trict school ; and in tho exercise of this certified and sealed shall be sufficient eviof primary schools, or a majority of thorn, such notice shall not bo given ns aforesaid, provided ; aud it shall be tho further duty
power the trustees aforesaid may, from dence; the said trustees, in their corpora
to divide the. county into seven suitable or the inhabitants of such district when so of the trustees to pay the salarios of teatimo to time, discontinue the payment the- te character, sliull be ttieucelorward
Bliool districts, two of
and convenient
tho lawful owners of tho said land
notified shall neglect or refuse to assemble chers out of the apportionment of the school reof altogether, or may graduate the paywhich shall ho located west of ltock Creek, or form a district meeting iu pursuance ol fund for their respectivo districts, which
ments according to the ability of the chil- and improvements, if any, and all right,
three between ltock Creek and tho Eastern such notico, or iu caso any district, hav- shall como into their hands through the
and interest therein, at law
title,
estavo,
dren and the exigencies of the school.
Branch, nud two cast and south of the ing been formed or organized in pursuan commissioners aforesaid, so far as the same
Sec. 21. Andbe ü further enacted, That or in equity, shall be vested in then for
Eastern llrauch, and to ulter and regulate ce of such notico, shall, in the opinion of shall bo sufficient for that purpose.
it shall bo the duty of the trustees of each the purpose aioresaid : provided, hoieever,
the samo ns hereinafter provided. And it tho commissioners aforesaid, bo dissolved
Sec. 15. Andbe it further enacted, That school district, whenever a district meet- That if the owner or owners of the said
commis-eionors
of
tho
shall be the furthor duty
by adjournment without day, or from any before the trustees of any school district ing shall have voted a district tax, as soon land and improvements, if any, his, her,
of primary schools aforesaid, imme other cause whatever, it shall and may bo shall enter upon tho duties of their office.
us may be, to make a rate bill or tax list, or their guardian or guardians, trustee or
diately after the formation or alteration of lawtul for tlio commissioners alorcsaid, or they shall each take tin oath ormiikc affir
which Bhall raise the sum voted for, in due trustees, snail conceive him, her, or themany such school districts in said county, any ono of them, nt any time thereafter, mation belul'C ajustieo ol tho penco ol
proportion on all tlio taxable property in selves aggrieved by such valuation and asto describo and number tho samo, and
of
the
said
coniniisMiouers
county, or one
to renew such notico, and the whito inhastieli district, agreeably to tho assessment sessment, and Bhall, within thirty days
the descriptiou and number thereof,
bitants of such district liable to pay taxes of primary schools, who is hereby autho of the last preceding counly tax, and to after the payment of the valuation so offerin writing, to the Clerk of the Lovy Court, as aforesaid shall assemble together, in rized to administer the same, that ho will
annex to such tax list or rato bill a war- ed as aforesaid, cctify to the said trastees
who is hereby required to receive and re- pursuance of such notico, and when so as- well and truly dischargo the duties perand to deliver the same to tlio colle- the same in writing, it shall and may bo
in
the
records
of
tho
that
same
cord
court sembled in district meeting it shall and taining to hia said office of trustee, with- rant,
ctor of such district, which warrant shall lawful, and it shall bo the duty of tho said
without feo or roward i And provided That
may be lawful fur them, or a majority of out prejudice or partiality, and according be substantially as follows :
trustees, or a majority of them, to issue
iu laying oil' said school districts, or iu alucli ol them as shall be present at such to law ; and it shall bo tho duty of the
their warrant to tho marshal ot tho Dis"Corny ot' Washington, D. C, ss.
tering the same, no tracts, or parts of tracts,
district meeting, to adjourn to any other said trustees of cash of said Lchool districts,
trict of Columbia, commanding him to sumof the
collector
dis
To
of laud lying contiguous and forming one
timo or place ; and at such first or any or a majority of them, to furnish, at tho
mon a jury of six freeholders of tho schuol
tho county' aforesaid, greeting
in
farm, shall bo divided so that portions of future
trict
term
of
their
of
the
to
Borvicc,
legal district meeting it shall aud expiration
district, not interested in the matter, to
You aro hereby required and commanded
the same property shall bo included iu two
statecommissioners
correct
aforesaid,
a
for
of
them, or a majority
may bo lawful
appear, on a day by the said trustees to
collect from oach of tlio inhabitants of
separato districts.
to
all
of
truusatiou
dono
ment
them
by
money
as
present
bo
to
as
aioresaid,
them
shall
be appointed, on tlio premises, and any
suid district tho several sums of money
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
Ijourn from time to timo ns occasion may in virtiio ot their olbco as trustees ul said
one of the snid trustees, or any justice of
written opposite to tho name of each of the
tho said commissioners may alter and chan- require, to hx on a timo and place lor primary school district.
pcaco of the said county, is authorizge the school districts with aviow to their holding their future annual meetings, which
Sec 16. And be it further enacted, That said inhabitants in tho annexed tax list, ed to administer an oath or affirmation, as
days
receiving
sixty
this
after
within
and
better arrangement and tho moro general anuunl meetings they arc hereby authoriz- it shall bo tho duty of tho commissioners
tlio caso may be, to each and every person
convenience of tho peoplo : Provided, ho- ed and required to hold to choose by bal of primary Bchools aforesaid to apportion warrant to pay tho amount of tho moneys so summoned as aforesaid, that he
will,
wever, That, unless the trustees of the dis- lot three trustees to manage tho concerns all moneys which shall come into the handc by you collected to tho order of tho trus without favor, affection, partiality, or pre
tricts so to be altered or changed shall as- of such school district, and one district of tho treasurer of the school fund aforesaid, tees ol said district or a majority ol tnem judice, assess tho damages sustained
by
cud if any ono or inore of said inhabitants
sent thereto, no such alteration or change collector
also to designate a suitable and under and by virtue of tho provisions of
tne person or persons at whose request the
neglect or rel use to pay tho samo,
shall bo made.
,
central sito for a
to vote a this act, after paying tho salaries of tho shall
shall
be taken, by reason
said inquisition
are hereby further commanded to levj
Seo. 5. Judbe it farther enacted, That tux
on tho property in such school district clerk of tho commissioners and tho trea- you
ol his, her, or their laud and improvements,
it shall bo the duty of the county co'.lootor owned by white persons sufficient, in ad- surer of the uchool fund, for the uso of pri- on the goods and chattels of oach delinqu if
any, about to bo made as aforesaid, aud
ent, and mako sale thoroof according to the
to notify the different officers to be appo- dition to the proportion of the school
fund mary schools aforesaid, as soon as may bo
persons so summoned aud qualified as
law. Given under our hands aud seals this
inted, in virtue of the provisions of this
aforesaid shall thereupon proceed to valuo
(heremaltor to bo provided lor) allotcd to after such moneys shall bo received by the
A. D
dnyof
act, of their appointments within tcudays such school district ; to purchase,
and assess tho damages accordingly : Prolerso, said treasured, equally among tho several
after his having received notice of such ap- or rent a site for a school-hous; to build, school districts in said county which shnll
vided, That if such appeal from the assesTrustees."
pointments from tho appointing power, lease, or rent and keep in repair said
of
have
with
the
complied
provisions
this
sment aud valuation of tho said trustees
house;
R, )
whose duty it shall bo to give such notice to supply fuel, books, stationery, and fur- act ; and all moneys so to bo apportioned
bo confirmed by the jury herein directed to
And if tho sum or sums payablo by any
to tho county collector aforesaid.
niture; to pay the salary of a teacher, and by tho commissioners, ns aforesaid, shall
he summoned and qualified as aforesaid,
person named in such tax list or rale bill
Ssc. 6. And be it farther enacted, That all other necessary
expenses! Provided be caused to bo paid by them, according
or should the same be reduced to a lower
bo paid by him or collected by
Bhall
not
the said commissioners shall hold two stat- however, That no location of a school-hous- o
to such apportionment, to the trustees of
rate of valuation and assessment by tho
ed meetings in each year, which meetings shall be fixed
virtue ot said warrant within the time the- said
upon unless tho same bo ap- the district to which such moneys shall be
jury, the porty appealing in that caso
lawful
is
be
for
tlio
trus
shall
limited,
rein
shall be held at such placo and at such ti proved by omaiority of the
commissioners. apportioned as aforesaid, whose receipts
shall pay the whole expense incurred thein
such
to
renew
aforesaid
warrant
tees
mes as shall bo determined on by said com and no ohango shall bo
and
evidensufficient
made after such therefor shall bo good
reby, otherwise tho trustoes, iu their corsuch delinquent person or
missitfnors, aud of which they shall give school-housshall have becu built but by ce of such payment, which moneys, so to respect to
porate character as such, shall pay the expublic notice in each ofsaidshool districts, oonsentofa majority of said commissionbo received bv tho trustees, as aforesaid,
pense incurred by reason of such appeal.
Seo. 22. And be it further enacted, That
and such other meetings as circumstances
ers ; all tho expenses incurred by making shall be applied and expended by thorn,
Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
Bhall bo the duty of tho trustees of each
may from time to time require ; but if less such chango shall be defrayed
by donation after the apportionment for tho fust year, it
the said trustees or the said jury, as tho
than three members attend any meeting or
to make a report to the commissiby levies authorized to bo made by a in paying tho salaries of tho teachers to district
or belore tho cubo may bo, immediately after they shall
no business shall be transacted thereat, majority of tho whito
citizens of such school ho employed by them, and for no other oners ot primary schools on
have completed their valuation and assesstlurty-lirs- t
except that of adjourning to some time ami
ot
day
December
each year,
in
district upon the assessable property there purposo ; Provided, That no moneys apment or inquisition, as aforosaid, and done
shall
tho
placo to be agreod on by tho commissionbo
stated
report
which
sums
in
portioned, as aferesaid, except the apporin ownua uy wime persons.
sources, the amo nil things required of them, or either of
ers present, and at all meetings of said
seo. 1U. And tie it further enacltd, That tionment made for the first year, shall be received from dillcrcnt
tho case may be, under the procommissioners the treasurer of the school tho clork of tho Lovy Court
oxponded, and in what manner, the them, as
shall annually, paid by the commissioners aforesaid, until unt
visions of this act, shall make out a fait
fund of the county hereinafter to be oppo- - without fee
or roward, mako out for the the white taxable inhabitants,
and tho number ot children taugnt in said school, statement of their
proceedings, setting
luicu snail attend and lay beloro them his trustoes ot
and the whole number of white children
primary school districts, or trustees of the district to which such moforth in the Bame a full and distinct desbooks and accounts for their inspection and
sucn oi mom as snail apply for the samo, neys Bhall be apportioned, as aforesaid, in said district between the ages of fivo cription of land or real stato and improveexamination.
copies from tho assessment books of said shall hare substantially complied with the and sixteen yenrs.
il any thereon, as valued by them
Sic. 1. And be itfurtlicr enacted, That
Sec. 23. And be ujurmer enaettd, That ments,
county of all tho assessable property in said provisions of this act ; And provided furtor either or them, as the case may be, and
the said commissioners shall causo to bo
each
school
of
collector
shall
district
tho
districts.
district or
her, That it shall not bo lawful for the
all matters and things connected with the
kept a regular record of all their acts and
11. And be it further enacted. That commissioners
EC.
aforesaid to draw any mo give bond with security, to tho satisfactisaid valuation and assessment, and tho
proceeding! in a book to bo kopt for that
all meetings of tho school districts, held neys I rom tho hands ot the treasurer ol the on of the trustees, for the faithful discliar-g- o
of tho duties required of them
purposo, and said record, or a oopy thereof the duties of his oflieo, and shall porformanco
tne purpose aioresaid, shall bo orga- school fund aforesaid, after paying tho sa
ior
by this act, and to the said oopy, fairly
of, ccrtilicd to be Correct under
handa nized by ppointiug a president
laries of tho clerk of the commissioners have tho samo power ond authority, anil
and
clerk
to be written ont as aforesaid, they shall
and seals of a majority of said board of
pro tempore, who Bhall tako minutes of and tho treasurer of tho school fund afore- have the Bame fee for collcoting, aud bo subscribe their names and thereunto affix
commissioners snail le considered eviden- the proceedings,
to the samo rules, regulations, and
specifying particularly said, except by draft, in favor of the trus subject
their seals, and they shall deposite the
ce of their acts and proceedings in all jmli.
the amount of tax voted by said meetings, tees of tho school district to which such duties, with respect to the collection of tho
office of the clerk of the circuit
oial proceedings.
And the board of com- and deliver the
district tax as by law appertain to the of- same in the
same, certified undor their moneys shall bo apportioned as aforesaid
Distriot of Columbia, and it
missionora aforesaid shall have power to nanus
fice cf collector of the county tax ; and conrt of the
ana seals, witniu ten days after such and all moneys which shall be npportioner
shall be the duty of tho said clerk to pre
appoint a clerk, prescribe his duties, and meeting, to tho commissionors
by the commissioners ns aforesaid, and the said county collector may be eligible
Borvo a rocord ol Bum proceedings without
pay him a salary, and also to allow the schools, or
any ono of them, to be deliver- which shall remain unpaid for the space of as tho school district colleotor,
fee or roward ; and copy of such record, oer
treasurer of the school fund, hereinafter to ed by them or
him to tho clerk of tho oora- - two years tlierealter, ei trior Horn the omisSsc. 24. And be it further enacted, That
by tho said clerk Under the seal of the
be appointed, an annual compensation for
school
district shall bo a tified court, shall be evidence of all matters
nq uy mm to uo recorded in sion or neglect of the trustees of the pri each organised
uiismuimiH,
said
his servio! out of tlio general school a book kept for
the
of
by
"Primary
nauio
School therein stated, in the earns manner as certhat purpose.
mary school district entitled to reccivo the corporation
fund, hereinafter to be provided : 1'rovidtd,
Bsc. ii, Anateitlurthcr enacted That same, to apply therefor and to mako the District, No. ,"(tho blank to be filled tified copies of thcr records are evidence.
That neither tho said clerk nor treasurer ull tax to bo voted
by the citizens of any nocessary certificates to entitle them to the with an appropriate number,) with powor
Concluded
ext neek.
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